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Voters A p p ro ve  Bond Issues O l  *575,000
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WEATHER
West T ru u  cloudy »« p »rt,.v cloudy and 
colder this afternoon and tonight. Saturday 
fair, continued raid. Sunset today 8.41 p. 
m .; sunrise Saturday 7:*4 a.aa., sunset Sat
urday 8:40 p.tn., sunrise Sunday 7:*4 a.m.; 
sunset Sunday 5:40 p.m.; sunrise Monday 
7:*5 a.m.; sunset Monday 5:80 p.m.

G ifte  P a m p a  S a t l u  N e w s
OIVK AND TAKE

What the Government, gives you tho Gov
ernment can take away and ones It starts * 
taking away, it can take more than It gat

—Samuel Gompero hi “ Faaaily
a re le”  of 
Dupont
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Pampa Voters Give 
Approval Of A ll 
Five Bond Issues

Pampa voters yesterday backed their citizens committee 
and told the city commission to issue $575,000 in bonds to 
improve city water, sewer, street and park facilities, as 36.8 
percent of the eligible votters turned out at the polls to car
ry all the bond issue proposals .

The $153,000 sewer extension project was given the 
largest plurality — 613-370, while the $78,000 street im
provement program ran second — 580-408. The $323,000 
water improvement program went through 587 to 417 for 
a plus of 170 votes, just two under the street issue plurality. 
The proposal finding the least favor, rest rooms for the city 
parks, squeezed through by 76 votes, 527-451

Although all 1

Atrocities May
No-Truce

Cause
Korea

issues
turned down 2-1 in Wards 3 and 
4, Wards 1 and 2 turned in 
sufficient “ yes” votes to over
come the resistance of the other 
two. Wards 2 and 4 is where
the two largest extensions of 

■w - water and sewer lines will be
laia, in addition to the Increased 
water pressure available to resi
dents in the east section of town. 

WARD 1
Ward 1 turned in the follow

ing count: water improvements, 
318-154; sewer extension, 335- 
117; streets, 333-127; parks, 292- 
157. In Ward 2 the count stood 
water, 318-154; sewers, 203-108; 
streets, 182-128; parks. 170-140.

The “ no” votes won o u t
against the "yes” votes in Wards 
3 and 4 by the following tabu
lations :

In Ward 3; water, 76-36; sew
ers, 71-42; streets, 76-35; parks, 
77-38. Ward 4: water, 73-34; sew- 
•rs. 74-33; streets, 77-30; an d
parks, 77-31.

A total of 1025 of the eligible 
2800 voters took part in th e  
election between 8 a.m. when
the polls opened, and 7 p m. at 
closing time.

Voting was light during the 
morning hours but showed the 
usual increase a few hours be
fore the polls closed when most 
people stopped on their way 
home from work.

Results of the bond election 
will mean 8323,000 in water dis
tribution improvements for the 
city, including 16-lnch main 
stockpile of water pipe fro fu- 
over town, especially in the east
ern section; another water well, 
extensions for new additions, ad-

ditional fire hydrants and a 
stockpile of wster pipe for fu
ture use.

The sewer system will be im
proved with a new outfall line, 
relieving the choked up line 
being used now; additional col
lection lines in the south and 
west sections of town; and a new 
carrier to the present lift station 
southeast of town.

Close to 578,000 will be avail- ' 
able for bridging Kentucky and 
Yeager Sts, providing a walk
way and sidewallk on Duncan 
installation of at least four new t 
traffic signals, and Installation of 
culverts at various points in the' 
city.

The 521,000 to be spent im
proving parks will provide for 
one rest room in three of the 
tour parks and two rest rooms 
in Central park.

The vote on the bond Issue 
(See PAMPA, Page 10)
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QUEEN’S FLOAT — A highlight of the homecoming Day celebration today in Lefors was a parade 
which formally opened the event. Ruler for the day was Carolyn Warlner shown seated on the throne 
of the queen's tloat. Atendants are, (left to right), front row: Letha Smith, Melva McCarley; second 
row, Gayle Brawley, 1-ajuana Peden; third row, Barbara Pfiel, Sandra Gotten. Faring the float Is 
the Lefors Pirates football team. (News Photo).

Railroads Granted 
32 Percent Boost 
In Mail Pay Rates

Hope Held That Demo Split 
May Heal Before Convention
Just Trying 
To Get Along

WASHINGTON — f/P) — Sen
ator Anderson (D-NMl said to
day he believes the Democratic 
party split over President Tru
man's civil rights program can
be closed in tins« to “ give us 

la united front”  In OM 1052 elec- 
HANAU, Germany —(A*)— Paul tiong 

Sonnefeld, 54, started serving ai „  „  . _  . „  ,
four-month jail term here today But Senator Byrd (D - Va),
for hiring his nephew to place f  'Pader ‘ he D.xie opposit.on| -  - _______
bedbugs in the rooms of a rival l°  th* T  ^  1  Proe r,am de J  ( )  f l  l I S l O  f l  w  . 6 i dared the indications at t h i s  »  w i i i i w i w i i

f m , .  T w » m . .  a-y«r..M.w.'ruw*',sx“ “ | Returns
Byrd pointed to Mr. Truman's

Exes Stream To 
Lefors Celebration

New Curbs W ill H it 
Metal For Civilians

Reds Would 
Rather Noi 
Face Queries

TOKYO — (Æ) — A  his 
ly placed officer said

WASHINGTON —(.T*)— Production officials predicted 
today that new cuts ordered in civilian use of scarce metals 
after Jan. 1 represent the worst that will befall industry J 
and consumers.

The National Production Authority announced last ihe'Tnscheduted announc^ 
night that the auto-truck industry will be allotted only 60 ment that Red troops mur.
percent of the steel plate needed to meet scheduled produc- ̂ ered more tran 5 000 Amer-
tion of 930,000 cars and 24,000 trucks during January, Feb- ican pnsoners has stripped

ruary and March. the veil of mystery from
W f t n P C C  f  m ||c  This could mean an ultimate what has been holding up 
T T  I I I I O S  liae in price ceilings on cars K orean  armistice talks.

M.  _ .and trucks. NPA Administrator: rr>u __ __i t t i___ ___
^  ̂  « *  I H f  W H O  Manly Fleischmann a s k e d  the ^ general o ffice r , w ho IS 

I l i a U l l v  I industry to make up the plate exceptionally well in form ed
EL P A S O _(A»)_ a  University J shortage by using a more ex- on truce negotiations, said:

of Texas psychiatrist testified pef!s’ye, ,bul less c,'il 'oal , o r m  “The Communists don’t 
yesterday that Richard W. Me-,1“ “  t onveision s ee want to answer questions
Gee is hopelessly insane. last night about what happened ^

The McGee sanity trial is the that manufacturers of "less es-
fifth court attempt by his at- -s*ntial consumer goods will get
torneys to save him from the ao average of only 10 percent
electric chair. ° ‘  p o p p e r ,  20 percent of

, ,  „  . . . aluminum and 50 percent of steel,
McGee has been convicted o f as compared with their pre-Korea 

slaying R. L. Allston, Lubbock i usage
| grocer. Witnesses in e a r l i e r ;  On this list of drastically cur- 
j trials said Allston was sh o t| ta|]£d items are sporting goods,
! when he objected to McGee's at-| lamps. Venetian blinds. springs

LEFORS —  Ex-students and former teachers began 
streaming into Lefors early this morning as Lefors High 
school staged the first homecoming in its history.

School officials said it was a success already.
By 10 a. m. today, jnore Jhan 150 exes had registered in 

the high sChooT and many more were expected to come in

j tentions to Allston'.« daughter. and mattresses, dolls,
The university resident p s y- games, cigarette iighiers, Christ 

chiatrist, Dr. Paul White, testi-lmaa decorations, umbrellas, jewel- 
tied yesterday the youth fancies! iy, signs and advertising dis- 
himaelf a prophet of God and plays.
fancies he is endowed with pow-j A long list of “ more essential" 
er to save his fellow man. ! products also will be curtailed 

He said that when he vigited hat not as severely. Fifty per
McGee in jail here, McGee would 
quote scriptures instead of an-

' " T i a S S T . .  „  . . . .  h.

cent of steel, 35 percent of cop
per and 35 percent of aluminum 
will go to the makers of re
frigerators, washing machines, rm-

was called to Investigate McGee’s dl°  and television sets. D a w n  
later in the day to take part in activities scheduled this strange behavior when the slayer ¡m<w*ri and other products rang-

afternoon. attempted to enroll at the uni- down l°  Uppers, buttons and

dent, told a German court he 
got 60 marks ($14.28) from his 
uncle for letting out 30 bedbugs prediction yesterday that his "fair
in the rival hotel after he booked i deal 

room under a cover n a me .
program, which includes

civil rights legislation, will be 
ASHING iO.. (A’l fhe Several female patrons w e r e Par‘  ° ‘  the platform the Demo- 

In jrstpte Commerce commission bitten. crats adopt at the party's nom-
to ay granted the railroads a fur- j The court convicted Hotelkeep- ,na,ink convention next July.

in mail pav ran
iie increase w«

giv _■ the caitiers
000 more a year
ma

■1 ly'* award
ei ..lent's railway

ñ

ary

form, especially as to

thcr increase of about 32 percent er Sonnefeld of "deliberately, Mr. Truman told his news con-
. damaging" the health of the wo- ference at Key West, Fla , that

estimated to j men. Thimm. who had reported would be the case regardless of
lb the ltfhy story ‘ o ploice * after whether he runs again or some-

e a dispute with his uncle, got; one else heads the Democratic 
'away wdth a 340 mark ($80.92) ticket. And he repeated that he 

J fine. won't disclose his intentions until
’u ——-— —— -  , „  - after he sends his annual series

8u percent higher than the rates Duck Hunting at Lake McClellan of messages to the new session
in effect in 1947, when the rail- on Sundays, Wednesdays and all of Congress convening in Janu
roads started proceedings f o r  holidays. ,
la 'o r  compensation.

At that time, the carriers con
tended that mail pay rates had 
not been adjusted since 1928 and 
were far out oi line with pres-, 
em-day operating costs

Over vigorous protest by the 
Pot,. Office Dept., the ICC then 
granted an immediate emergency j  
25 percent increase while it con- 
sii’ .red what the tuture r a t e  
s. aid be.

Subsequently, the commission 
oi ired a retroactive cash settle- 
m nt covering the years 1947 
through 1950 which roughly fig
ured oui to a. 48 percent hike 
over the 1947 rate

. he new award of about 32 
percent, on top of the retroactive 
se.tlement, brings the total in
crease to approximately 80 per- 
ce.u.

To Movies
WASHINGTON — Í/P) — Eric

pins.
The entire field of consumerA parade, made up of 20 floats, .. . . . . „

bands and riders, got started on ^ bilte ®ai1(1 * °  { , , hard goods, both more and less
schedule this morning, led by M " *  nude ° "  the „ ° ° '  A  a? essential, now is receiving about
McLean band. 'gymnasium shower H e , sald 58 percent of the steel, « p e r -

"This is the biggest thing Le- kne^, " as men H  ̂ ' cent of the aluminum ar.d 54
fors has had. said one school a‘  ‘ha‘ h ron.md percent of the copper it con-
official, “ a n d  everybody’s ex. ! affidavit to that e e sumed in the first half of

j him to the veterans hospital atcited.’’
At 9 a.m., registration tables

Waco.

Community Concert 
Season Opens Here 
Saturday Night

1950.
Officials said the new curbs, 

which apply to metal allocations 
for the first quarter of next year 
)Ut probably will continue until 
July l, may cause some business 
casualties.

their prisoners.’
Since the talks began July IQ, 

both the Communist and Unltad 
Nationa delegations have d o n e  
several abrupt about faces. Kanh 
change has been explained by 
thousands of words of propagan
da.

T i r e d  mimeograph machines 
toys and have given up tireaome commun

iques.
But every time the UN r •• 

versed itself, or the Reds either, 
the same basic problem was stiX 
to blame.

The problem is in the objec
tives of the two delegation«.

The Reds want a cease • fire. 
The UN wants an armistice. 
]n  fact the UN delegation. M  

by Vice Adm. C. Turner Jojr, 
almost got itself mouse - trapped 
into agreeing on a buffer son« 
which would divide the opposing 
forces before the other armistice 
details were agreed upon.

What the tricky open f i e l d  
running Joy and his chief as
sistant, Maj. Gen. Henry I. Hodea 
have been doing lately was to 
get them out of the trap they 
almost got caught in.

That would have given t h e  
Reds exactly what they wanted 

a cease fire and freedom from 
UN guns, planes and battleships
without having to agree to a full
armistlistice.

Johnston has resigned as head in the high school lobby were 
of the Economic Stabilization lined as ex-students and teachers 
Agency (ESA) to return to his from over the Panhandle a n d
job as president of the motion Oklahoma signed up for t h e
picture association. A search, so day's program to be highlighted 
far unfruitful, is on for a sue- at 8 p.m. with a football game
cessor. between Lefors Pirates and Mc-

President Truman announced I-**n Tigers. The Pirates have 
acceptance of the resignation yes-[ been picked to win the tilt on Vivian Dellil chiesa, soprano 
terday at his vacation headquar- Shaw field. | wili open the eighth season o.
ters in Key West, Fla. He did At noon today, the graduates the Pampa Community Concert
so with "real regret” and "ex- turned out for a free barbecuei Assn at 8:30 p.m. Saturday night
treme reluctance,”  Mr. Truman and were guests at an assembly in the Pampa Junior High school*

If the President is right in said- at 2:30 p.m. Open house was j auditorium. ATLANTIC CITY N J. t/P)- been four years since a complete
his forecast about the party plat-! In an exchange of letters, the held from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. | Miss Della Chiesa Is a well- Phil'r> Murray tossed ill Labor's new steel contract was negoti-

c i v  i l i  President thanked Johnston for| Prizes were to be given dur-lknown radio personality, averag- traditional demands at once a . „ted ;>inee then the contract, ex-

Mùrray Tosses All Demands 
In Move For Wage Increase

rights, it 'w ill touch off a bitter building ESA into an ’ ‘efficientIing The' assembly ¿ ’ members o f l more ‘ han, 40 appearances a J*** ; st, ê l ‘  ’ ’ was simply
new fight." Byrd told a reporter, and going concern to cope with the oldest class present, graduate Ycar as 'he featured soloist on r 1 . '  ̂ ' _. ,om tlmc ‘ °  *,me-

The Virginian recently blasted the problems that lie ahead."

, Melody Hour, Cities S e r v i c e  the CIO steelworkers l i r i o n s  8192 
ohmi; imert/'Qn AlHllm rtf 170*1113”

.•«•.•■•J

with" the Iareest^familv *  teacher Ithc F '>estone Hour, Harvest of increase. ” ^  The average hourly pay in the
¡the Truman administration in an Johnston wrote that as a pri-|with 'the earliest date' of em- St" n'' Carnation Hour. American Murray got endorsemen' from steel industry is estimated et 
Alabama speech, and he called vate citizen he would “ continue, ployment and graduate
on Southern Democrats to "keep to do everything within my pow- the longest distance to the home-|“ r muglc thf R  Clos. vesto„ iav for H 22.p(,i;,t
themselves free to take whatever er to promote a national policy coming. “ •
effective action may be necessary; to prevent inflation. " 
for our fundamental freedoms.” j LEAVES NOV. 30

Just what that action might! Johnston will leave the

I bv show.

be in the 1952 campaign is "s till; eminent Nov. 30. He has already c l0Wned

show. American Album of Fa- 170-man wage - policy committee President Benjamin F. F a i r -
of less ot the United States Steel 

. i Corp. said last night that col-
At half-time activities of the j Last year, she touted the Unit- Thc ,,mon e x p e c t s  nrgotia- lectivc bargaining probably will 

football game tonight, Miss Elaine ed States and Canada and ap- tjons to start Ncv. 27 .Mil to bring agreement on the
gov- poarch, football queen, will be peared as soloist with the Seattle Murray's demands were .non- union's wage demands.

, he commission said the new 
increase will be dated back tc 
Jan. 1, of this year.

Mrs. Toy Johnson 
Services iairn uay 
In Amarillo Chapel

under study," Byrd said today.
Anderson, chairman of th e  

Democratic senatorial campaign
_________________ committee, said he is optimistic

“ ...either we sell the television that an end can be put to the 
set with a News want ad — or buy intra-party strife over civil rights 
an automatic dishwasher with a He added he hopes a c i v i l  
News want ad.”  (See CONVENTION, Page 10)

Churchill Gels The Bird; 
Pelicans Are On The Way

overstayed the nine-month leaee 
of absence he took from his mo
tion picture post to head up

Meanwhile, it was l e a r n e d  Gets New
here, seven or eight p e r s o n s  / 
have been offered the wage-prire- 
rent policy job but have turned 
it down. Presidential associates 
at Key West described the search

Salvation Army

'Commander'
Psmpa’i  Salvation Army post 

has a new commander.
Fred Andrew McClure III, 

for the right man as a difficult e|Kht polind u  oun<.e Mn of Lt<

Symphony and the Toronto Phil- compassing that it amounted to 
harmonic. She has also appeared giving him a free ticket to nego- 
as soloist with the New Aork tiatp what he wants with thc 
Philharmonic and was an honor- steei industry, 
ed guest at a Republican Party! 
rally at New York's Carnegie I 
hall.

A
held

one.
( Some administration advisers 
were said to have urged Mr.

] Truman to select as Johnston's 
successor someone who has the
confidence of organized labor. ,

By JAMES T. CARTER again it's a mass of detail and WAGES MAIN PROBLEM
NEW YORK ItP) The care that prompts me to chai- These advisors contend t h a t

.v.ccj v.ill b j iieici Mrs. perambulating pelicans of Gal- lenge any one else to try the wages rather than prices will be
T  Johnson, former resident of veston, Tex headed for a life same transoceanic avain delivery, the major stabilization problem
Pampa, at 2 p.m. Saturday in of ease in London's St. James LA. COULDN’T in the next six months.
Amarillo park — were poised today for Certainly nobody In Louisiana. Charles E. Wilson, director of

Mrs. Johnson, whose mother the second lap of their 5000- the ««.called pelican state, could the office of defense mobilization,
an! sister live in Pampa, died mile journey after having com- ()o it ' has the task of finding a man

».m. today in her home pleted the first at 360 miles per otherwise thpv wouid h a v e ! 10 replace Johnston Speculation
., accepted Texas' challenge and aR ‘°  a successor has been wide-
lr< s also heede Great Britain’s r e  - spread

(j lies' for the American pelicans Published reports that ihe job
to replace Peter and Paul, two1, might go to John D. Small.

Johnson is survived by ¡Air Lines l made the scheduled

PAY INCREASE
Fail less told a realtors’ meet* 

iiig in Cincinnati that the ques
tion of a pay increase for the 

HEAD OF CIO steelworkers and its size " W i l l  |
As head of both the CIO and apparently have to be decided

. . .  . , . Its million-member steel union, finally in Washington."
membership card must be Munay stalted out on B course - i  believe." he L td  "th it any

the concert" accm'dTng Dr i'SUpposed to * et b<“nefits in 8teel further increases in steel W 4|J
DourUs F ' Nelson /resident of apd al ,he sam,> tlme ,P' ncw ,his tini« w‘ "  °nly re«ult in
the^local concert asLclaUon * ‘andarda fo1 oth,>r CI°  un'on* increase in the cost of Uv-.he local concert asShrmtion. Besides asking for a "substan- mg. and that it will contrite-

tlal wage increase,” Murray spe- ute definitely to the in ( I .H m .3  i 
cificailv demanded an industry • spiral . .
wide union s hop ,  productivity Kairles9 mdicated that a steel

l,rri_pl_°'^ ‘ price boost would lotlow a n y

and Mrs. Fred A. McClure, Jr., T F V  , M v r r  t r n  
made his appearance at 8:40 t t A A N  K IL L E D  
a.m. yesterday in Highland Gen- BRENHAM, Tex. — OPi
eral hospital. 1 Charles H. Wiethom, 20, Bren- bonus, severance pay.

The coupfe has one other child, ham, w a s  killed yesterday, vacations, premium pay for week
a daughter. Ruby Kathleen, aged crushed when a house he was Pnd working hours, and 
17 months. They live at 611 E. ¡helping mow sagged to t h e anteed annual wage.
Albert. I ground after a cable broke. | Murray told newsmen it

a guar

at 3 25
at 2710 8. Harrison in Amarillo, hour

;ites will be held in Boxweil The bn# beaked Texas 
B. „.hers Funeral chapel w i t h  arrived in Newark, N J . from 
burial in Fairview cemetery ¡Galveston yesterday afternoon.
,ieMrs lohn-1 n lx survive, i h„ 1 AT*1*, Con,‘* lla‘ ‘on 1 L a«'hrn lon)r tim# bag-beakers who re- chairman of the munitions board, 
he hua , Z u  •,, : !? . L ,nial , ? a“ e rthf /  died in the Ixmdon park were denied yesterday by Pres-
t ,  S r i i J t  t  iS T S S i f  ■‘ S L S f “ l n " "  ‘ " V , " "  ”»  “ » X T 'Z T
H im’ lton, Pampa, and her moth- BIG BILLERS Palare Short Short ,old a‘
er, Mrs. Alice Burris, also of The four big-billers 
16 8 Hamilton.

Mr mid Mrs. Johnson

gifts of

• W vv - ;
• & - « ! ..Al

* W ee. e...

..^
WÊiàïMk,?. i

% V ’ "■
m. '

wage increase.
It was indicated here that the

hgg'steelwoikera' union waa ready te 
buck the W a g e  sabilizatio
board's present formula. Mur 
said the union would not be i 
isfied with an increase of five 
cents an hour — which 
that the workers would be 
titled to under the present i 
They had a raise last fall, 
ray did not set a figure on whet 
raise will be sought.

But all Ixruisiana could do was Key West that "the President
the state of Texas the city of huff and Puff ano blow its OWTI needs Mr 8mal1 wbere he u ”

were Galvest.-n and the Galveston house down when it comes to ----
U p tim e  residents of Pampa Daily News will be flown caP‘ urin3 «nd .ransporting pell- D n A v r . .  r - t a ia s
They left here in 1939 T h e y from here today to London for cahs «cross half « continent and F H A V D A  C L A IM
owned and operated the Johnson j presentation to Prime Minister ov« ' * n ocean M08C0W -- (P  Piavda to-
Hotel and the Johnson Hardware Winston Churchill. * | (A race to supply some peli- da>’ claimed the United states
sore for many years here The And I ’m ;he guy who’s nurs- cans had started between Texas ordered photographs taken o f
F sporty was located at Foster ing them all the way, as Texas*'and Louisiana when London's delegates applauding Soviet For
and Frost honrary ambassador extraordl- shortage became known. B u t  eign Minister Andrei Vishinskyj

M :j. Johiu.u had 'i -n i l l  nary at large In this good-will Texas got the jump on its Gulf at the UN assembly so the|

%i i 3 »  »

it u v «

sm
t ruleK

fi ver vs and confined to b ed  
past eight months. 1 Its  tun in a way,

of Mexico neighbor in ect -My State Dept could keep America s 
and then sending the birds on their way. j “ satellites" In line.

ALL — Ik e  Korean winter got underway with a tight snowfall for i 
time this veer. The snow covered vehicle« and tents of U. 8. Marines ln the mountainous section of 

( North Korea. (U. B. MARINE PHOTO FROM NEA TELEPHOTO.)

Pompon's Brother 
Dies In Dallas

B. L. Tate, af / Dallas, former 
Gray county farmer, died yester
day in Baylor hospital, bailee, 
following a long illness.

Among survivors are on« broth
er, John Tate. 109 N. Wynne, 
and one sister. Mrs Orta Da via. 
228 N. D Sht.

Funeral services «rill be held 
Saturday in Graham. TVxas

If it comes from a -tedwe. store 
I we have it. Lewis Hdwe. PK  UXB

t L.T CWL --¡I 1
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Twentieth Century Forum Hears 
Discussion Of Albert Ryder's Work

«¿dH*

METHODIST SINGERS HONORED Th< First Methodist Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service honored the Sanctuary Sing rs with the annual Thanksgiving dinner 
Thursday night in the church fellowship hall. Pictured above, left to right, are Mrs. 
W. G. Crowson, president of the choir, Dr. Orion Carter, and Mr. Roy Johnson, direc
tor of music. Following the dinner, the group met for rehearsal. About 50 guests at- 

D. tended. (News Photo)

Mary Keough Is 
Honored With Party

K » * ® j s r a a 'Honored With r any ^  rmna** on«««* cm**
Miss Betiy Joe West, bride- club mgt this weak in the home

hnnorad ® h r,es ^ S n e o "  I of Mrs. M. * .  Cooper for e p*. 
shower this week In the home gram on National Book w eek, 
of Mrs, A B Whitten, #2* E Mrs. H. H. Hahn 'presented tht

introduction, giving (acta a ad
By MRS BOB ANDIS 

The Girl 8cout Uttle House j“ 1 " rlV  " '
waa camping headquarters f o r  ™ *  Mrs Whitten, ;Book Weak,
troop I recently when they held! H°«tee.we Raymond
a eluinber party, bringing b e d  M rl- ,T v  parK5' M }  — - Mr*. Cooper discussed a bal.
rolla, taking’ turn, at K. P. and V e  1V " *  *  ■ »

Th# work of Albert Ryder, said 
to be one of truly great American 
artiste, wee discuesed at a meet
ing of the Twentieth Century . .. , ,  „
Forum thle week in the home of 1 ' ,isltor fr° m Amarillo. 8 t e a k, Mrs p arkg served 
Mrs. Aubrey 8teele, 1334 Charles. b®fns and, corn, potatoes and a Mrg_

f i v e

presented 
“ Convereetlona With Great Amer. 
icafi Authors,”  and discussed the 
collection of books for Ca r ve r

Mtas Mary Keough. b r i d e  
elect of Pfq. Pet Spelman, was 
honored w i t h  e miscellaneous 
shower Sunday afternoon In the 
Parish Hall. Hostesses were M>.i. 
M. F. Roche, Mrs. R. E. Mc- 
Kernan, Mrs. D. J. Crib'oon and 
Mrs. A. D. McNamara.

Social Calendar
~  —  FRIDAY

I -Order of the Eastern Star will 
| j£*et at 8 p m. in the Masonic 

for their semi - monthly

Central Baptist Church Women Have 
Circle Meetings This Week In Homes

I ^meeting. 
I —2 rou p* 2 of the

Varied programs were held in The group made plans to send 
, ircle meetings r.f the Central a Thanksgiving cheer box to a

Friendship Baptist church this week. shut-in.
i l l s ,  of the First M e t h o d i s t  * " •  1 * *  .. p°ur visitors were present and "
-church will entertain Group 1 in . ,1 which

hostess to the Mary Martha circle the following members: Mmes. 
whicli met for mission study. Winnie Flowers, Jo Lewis, Ro 

the church pallors at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Browning taught the book.'fcerta Woods. R. B. L e o n a r d  
Entre Nous will meet at 2 p.m. "Pioneering Through Chile With Joyce Beauchamp, and M m e s  

in the home of Mrs. A B McAfee, Chris'. Pendergrass and Prock and Tay
529 Somerville, with Mrs. VV. S The meeting opened with a ]or
Tolbert as hostess. prayer bv Mrs. A. L. M o o r e  __ , —  ---- - ■ —  ------ ------  - —

Troop 4 Sam Houston Cafe- during the meeting, the g rou p s , .... .. A.. ----- . . .  asked to name the tltle* ot »°h&s
teria; Troop 39, Rotary House; discussed sending a cheer box to 
Troop 1, Girl Scout Little House: ia shut-in for Thanksgiving.
Tioop fi. 
Troop

this week with Mrs. Jack Hol- 
ligan as hostess. Mrs. Don War
ren opened the meeting with a

Presbyterian Church; ! Refreshments were served to prayer. Mrs. Bob Huffhines gave
Bill Lam ,ja part 0f the mission b o o k ,25. Horace Mann School. Mmes. Hal Upchurch

_ u _ SATURDAY Herbert Moore, J. R. Webb, T. S.j “ Ponecring With Christ In Chile.”
The Square-Teen Dance H u b  Snow. R. E. Warren. Jr., A. L. Mrs. T. C. Stark dismissed the 

will meet in the American Le- Mcore the hostess and two visi* meeting with prayer.
Sun «hall for their weekly party. tol 6 F J -

,_ ____ ____„ _______ _ 10 ■ „ , , . Attending were Mines. B o b  Several who were nuable to at-
Tt.e Lillie Hundley circle met Anders, Forrest Washbourn, Hen-] tend sent gifts.

Thread, made by twisting fi- ln ;he honie Mrs Noah Jones. ,.y Holtman H s Atkinson, J. L. --------- -----------—
bies together. was used by the B. E Warren opened the DU)ham Merrel Sparks,
Swiss Lake. Dweller« vs non meeting with a prayer. Mr s .

Mr*. Crawford Atkinson and 
Mrs. Luke McClelland presented 
the program.

Ryder's work, Mr*. Atkinson 
pointed out. reflects the bustling 
world of New York where he 
lived. His p a i n t i n g s  depict 
shgdowy, moonlit scenes of Greek 

. „  . . . . . ,  architecture, characters from the
The hall was decorated in blue Bibl# Shakespeare, and weird

and white, the honoree’s chosen forMt gcenes
colors. The centerpiece for the,
serving table wa. of white chry.- artist d‘dn ‘  acc>5»®
santhemums with a bride d o lly0**1 after his death In 1917, 
dressed in the traditional white Uv4" *  most of hi* life in ob-
and the groom in soldier uniform scurlty.
in the center. Candles and silver j Mrs. McClelland discussed in- 
weddlng bells tied with blue rib- terior decoration, explaining that 
bons completed the table decora- the way color 1* used ln a home 
tions. The table wherp the gifts reveals personality as surely as 
were displayed wa* also deco- an Individual’* handwriting. A
rated with wedding bella. I color scheme may b* taken from

Mrs. J. F. Schwind and Mr*. a Pa*nti"&' a la**1P or a ,avorita 
Lynn Boyd poured coffee a n d 1?1* '*  ° ‘  °*d cb'na- 
Mrs. McNamara assisted ln serv- "One should never lose sight 
ing individual cakes. - of the fact that skillful blending

Mrs. A. B. Zahn registered the of your favorite colors seta the 
guests. stage for the eye appeal of your

Mrs. McKernan, Mrs. Gribbon, [home," Mrs. McClelland said, 
the honoree, and her sister, Miss1 Indications ars, she said, that 
Ellen Keough, were ln the re- Texas and other Western states

are ahead of other regions ln ac
cepting new Ideas and demanding 
tht beat for their homes.

Attending the meeting Mmes. 
M. X. Beard, Roy Bourland, E. J. 
Dunlgan, J. R. Holloway, Biggs 
Horn, Dick Hughes, W. Calvin 
Jones, Frank Kelley, McClelland, 
M. McDaniel, Bruce Pratt, Henry 

played by Bill Haley to complete Rose, O. L. Statton, Arthur T d 
the tale. The skit was climaxed and the hostess, 
by Mrs. Boyd singing "Oh, Prom- ¡ ------------------------ -

Haley. Gene Flnkbelner enter- Miami Gleaners
tslned with piano selections to  p i  IT  1J 1 / 
conclude the program. Ol&SS ilOlQS Meet

About 45 guests registered.

her sister were presented cor 
sages of white chrysanthemums 
tied with blue ribbon.

The program included a skit 
giving high-lighta of the hon- 
oree's life. As Mrs. Roche told 
the story, the bride-elect w a s

rolls, taking turns at K. P. ana * Mrs Raymond Me-
general cleamng up. They started k;_ E. WU a, vseele Smith. tlon n*  ,n,a®***n**
their activities in mid-afternoon, ¡Pherson and Mrs. Maggie »man. balanced reading.

with the dinner served before Tbe * Cw tr» carried t̂rs'
attending a m o * .  Guest, “ £  perta in in g  rooms,
the evening meal Included Mr. ^“  g W&J centered with an
Loyd Henson and Sue Chance, a * " e “  nt of chrysanthemums, couecuoi

k' Mrs. Parks served the cake and «chool*.
a Mrs McPherson served coffee. Each member brought books to 

lettuce and tomato salad w a s  . malchbooks inscribed. “A be presented to the Carver u. 
served with hot rolls and hot ^ ld match Betty Joe a n d brary. Anyone wlahlng to con. 
chocolate. Mrs. Loyd He ns on, I P®  ̂ „ jven as favors, tribute books suitable for itu-
leader of this troop, also reported ch‘ *  , . , ,h dente in the flret through twelfth
that theM girl. eoP,d poppies U l l  5 l K  W B ? ?
week “ rskfes 'in orcWd and yellow. , the Pan.pa Public library, and

A new song leader was elect-1 Guests included Mmes. Mae the Twentieth Century Culture
club will preaont the books to 
the Carver school.

Members present for the meet
ing were Mmoe. Cameron Marsh, 
E. L. Henderson, Vernon Hobbs, 
Leech, Doyle Osborns, J, L. Chess, 
Dudley Steel«, Myles Mor gan ,  
U. L. Cradduck, Rule Jo r dan ,  

, Hahn. L. J. Zachry, M P. 
w*r* Downs. J. R. Donaldson, Leslie

ed for troop 10 -  J a cqu e lin e )^ "" E' c  Hart j  A . Grundy, 
Hoyler. New patrol leader* are: £  D’ L^w^nc«, Ruby Culpepper,

Raymond Shannon, B. B. Hlg-No. 1 — Jeannette Southard, No. 
2 — Carol Joyce Bates. During 
their business meeting

ginbotham, Don Upton, C. W. 
t h e s e  coffin, J, C. Payne and Misses 

girls discussed a Thanksgiving Smith, Dorothy Barritt and
basket, deciding to bring fruit Caynell Grundy, 
and vegetables from home and ---------------------- -
to furnish the meat from the which to keep their proficiency) Hahn,
troop funds. Craftwork for the 
afternoon included finishing their 
notebooks which they bound. 
Also completed was the roll call 
poater. Jackie Hoyler and Caro
lyn Hafer were hostesses, serv
ing pop and home-made cookies.

Mary Green opened the busi
ness meeting for troop 5 with

badges records. Snapshots ______ _ _ __ _________
put in the individual notebooks, | n *rt and Mr*. CoOMT. 
kept by each girl. Program-aid, j 
Leora Stokes showed the girl* 
her sash on which she has 20 
proficiency badges and explained I 
the program to them.

South Carolina was the first i

Civil War.

.ito
Lake Dwellers 25,000 years meeting with a pray

Nolan ('ole presided.

lies, rub throat. - ^  
'chest and back 
with

pi<
Mrs. Ralph Higgins continued 

I the book review of "Pioneering 
Through Chile With Christ.'

M IAM I — (SperifU) — The 
Gleaners class met in the home 
of Mrs. Rene R. Ratliff, Wednes
day afternoon, with Mrs. Robert 
Howard and Mrs. Charles Lyons 
as assistant hostesses.

Members of the local Writer's) The president, Mrs. Matt Day, 
Mis. J. C. Scott was hostess)oub met Thursday night in the|presided during the devotionallUn ltd»«.»«' ’ Till 1 t.% ifi .. ,*,«1 A ■ - • . —~ « AAA ' a a a .

J a c k
Nat Lunsford, and Mmes. Warren, 
Huffines, Stark and Holligan.

Writer's Club Meets
Mftm Viera r\f the ln/>a 1 U/l'ithr'c

I
Atlendirt'; weie Mmes. Cole,

------------- 1UUU ilici I Iim.vjaj ingtii »II mr jji caiucu uuiiug me ucvuuuimi . . . . “  .
Mary Hill Davis circleJhome of Mrs. Ben Ogden, 1908 and business period. of thelr ®TOup pictures a l o n g

•Yank Silcott taught the Christine. i The program on the history o f !wlth a letter to ,hlm As thls 15
Ralph Higgins, Jones, James En-

lo the 
Mrs.
lesson from Genesis. She was

the Brownie Charm. It was de-|0f the 11 southern states which) 
elded to pay for troop numerals seceded from the Union in thej 
from the troop fund and a song 
leader was elected, M a x i n e  
Uhles. Mra. Marjorie Barnes was 
in charge of handwork, making 
Brownie purses. Cocoa, cookies 
and candy were brought by Thel
ma Caswell as a special treat.
Social chairman, Rlckl Hyden, 
conducted game time with the 
"Potato Game”  in which every
one carries a potato to Grand
mother’s hoyse on her h e a d .
Friendship Circle was formed 
and Goodnight Brownies a d- 
journed the meeting.

Brownies of troop 9 were cer
tainly busy this week in com 
mimtty service and ln fields afar.
Refreshments were brought by 
Mrs. F. W. Perkins, who was 
introduced to the group by her 
daughter, Marianna, hostess. An 
Investiture ceremony was held 
for a new member, Patti Frick.
Martha Marsh brought pictures 
of her cousin who is In Korea 
and the troop is sending several 

i of their group pictures a l o n g

HI TWOS Ik 
MIAMI »  

w e n n I M I I I I  M U U  !

comforting

Pampa s Largest 

PRESCRIPTION STORE

PERKINS 
Drug Store
110 W. Klngamill 

Phono 940

loe, Warren, C. W. Thomas, Vir- to serve as community ) sided at the short business ses-
gil White and Cecil Cargill. mission project chairman l o r  ,jon an(j ie(j discussion of poetry, 

The Annie Sallee circle met | Novelnber- j articles and short stories read by
with Mrs. Fred Williams. Mrs Attending were Mmes. Silcott, ) the group.
J. W Holt led the opening song D. C. Cornett,-* W. M. Sullivan, Attending were Mmes. O.

I and prayer. B M. Clark, Floyd Lassiter, Fuson | Brummett,
Plans were made to send a Hendrix, John Mltchel, Bob Ball- ner, John

Mrs. Otis Nace, chairman, pre- the Panhandle was given by Mrs.
Bob Dunlven. Mrs. Dan Graham 
presented a seriea of gamea for 
th* special feature, for which she 
gave prizes to Mmes. Don Yar-

birthday present to the group's 
"Adopted child." Mrs. Holt pre
sented two chapters from the 
mission book, "Highways of the 
Desert.”

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Holt, A. H. McPeak, E. R 
Gower and the hostess.

ey, Art Crow and Mrs. Scott.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The fact that man ln God's 

likeness Is immortal and spirit
ual is stressed in the Lesson- 

! Sermon titled "Mortals and Im-

Elisabeth Baumgarfl. 
Campball, Roy Hall

man, Myles Morgan, L i l l i Ç l t  
Zamora. Naca, Ogden, and Miss 
Halen Huff.

Informal Recital 
At 7:30 Tonight

National Children’s Book W e e k  
the Girls delivered a copy of the 
Congressional Charter to the 
Pampa library during their visit. 
Calendar money was reported

Kenneth Gray.
The hostesses served seasonal 

refreshments to Mmes. Graham, 
Dunivan, Day. Ford, Gray, W. F. 
Lock*, Jack Stnngiu, Dare Locke 
of Whit* Dear, and Don Yarbro 
of Dalla*.

The BIGGEST Give-away of the Year

T U R K E Y S
ABSOLUTELY FREE

Pompo News Serond Annual Turkey Doy 

SEE SUN DA Y'S  NEWS FOR DETAILS

Mrs. Vein Pendergrass w a s  mortals" to be read in a l l )  Mrs. Lily Hartsfteld will pre 
j hostess to the Vada Waldron cir- Churches of Christ, Scientist, onl.sent a beginning and mterme ,
I cle. Mrs. Ralph Prock opened Sunday, November 19. jdiate group of pupils in recital j "
¡the meeting with prayer, after! The Golden Text is f r o m  
: which Mrs. Henry Taylor taught, Romans« " I f  ye live after the 
a chapter from the mission book, ¡flesh, ye shall die: but if ye

through the Spirit do mortify 
ihe deeds of the body, ye shall 
live."

Further emphasizing the point is 
this reference from the twelfth 
c h a p t e r  of Proverbs, "Thej£V1'a Baker, Pi 
thoughts of the righteous are ,1 uan*B Adams,
right: but the counsels of the,®0 
wicked are deceit. In the wayjJr 
of righteousness is life; and In 
the pathway thereof there is no 
death. ’ ’

One of the citations to b e  I T a m *%*
lead from the Christian Science V J I T C n  W i C  I  C i l f i
textbook "Science and Health STOCKHOLM — (A*) — Er] 
with Key to the Scriptures" by| HileHnR Andersson, a Swedi

tonight.
The informal recital will begin 

at 7.30 p.m in *he First Baptist 
church parlor.

Participants will Include Linda 
K ty  Buchanan, Nanette Flynt, 
Linda Ousley, Rita Kay Johns, 
Mary Puraley, Paula Lowe, Re

brp, Bob Ford, Charles Lyon* and and catalogs were distributed to 
~ the troop.

Halloween night soap, canned 
goods, towels, and toothpaste were 
gathered by members of Troop 
22 for Thanksgiving baskets that 
will be taken to the Amarillo 
Children'* home, which t h e s e  
girl* visited last summer. Work
ing for a Dramatic Badge the 
girls are preparing a play "Buz- 
zie’s Babies". Also an overnight 
is planned for November 30th. 
Time is being taken by t h i s  
troop for folding bandages for 
the Cancer Crusade. Folk Danc
ing Is another activity t h e s e  
girls are enjoying while working 
for a Dance Badge.

Troop 23 completed its note
books this week, and will now 
have some good-looking books ln

High Average Price 
Paid For Cattle

SAN ANTONIO — (/P) — Fifty 
Angus cat

tle sold for an average of 23,184 
a head here Wednesday in the 
Essar ranch first master produc
tion sale.

Angus Assn, officials said It 
was th* highest average ever 
recorded ln the state for an of
fering in a "full auction aale.”

and Dirk 8tlgglns.

Confessed Spy

Wt WERE PROVIDING 

H A L F  A FUTURE

theme thus: "From  beginning to1 jnS Russia
end. whatever is mortal is com 
posed of material human beliefs 
and of nothing else. That only, , 
is real which reflects God. Mor-1 
lal man is really a self-contra-jj 
dictory phrase, for man is not

has been
"|tcn&ed to life Imprisonment 

hard labor — the maximum 
der Swedish law for peacetime

~r *.. until we saw 
i 'hat happened i  - to the Smiths N

-J» fw

m 1

| mortal, ’neither indeed can be:’ 
man is immortal" (page 478).

Press Fraternity 
Opens Convention

DETROIT -UP) - Sigma Delta 
'hi, concerned with "freedom of 
nfornaation" both in the United 

¡States and abroad, opened its 
annual convention here Tuesday.

Andersson had admitted
over information on Swedish 

litary and naval installations to 
Russians in the Soviet embassy, 
for use in preparation of a pos
sible plan for Invasion of Swe
den.

On the stand Andersson ad
mitted he was a Communist for 
25 years and that he disregarded 
the Interest# of his own country 
and of his family to serve Mos
cow.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY

9:45 a. m......... Bible Study 9:M a. m............Bible Class

10:45 a. m.............. Worship 9:06 p. m. .Prayer Meeting

Í SUNDAY, 6 P.M. EVENING SERVICE

C H U R C H  CIF  C H R IS T
e E. Francia at Warren t .  P. CRENSHAW. Minister

‘ THY WORD IÍ TRUTH ’-JIM /7--/7

Joe Smith worked hard, raised a 

fine family, but forgot to save.

-  J  ' i

J

Now Joe is past working years, 

needs a rest, but can’t retire.

Our savings come first, to when 
we're old we’ll be "well-fixed.”

Funds insured sal* 
iberal dividends twice a veat.

S E C U R I T Y
( p  f e d e r a l

& LOAN
a s s o c i a t i o n
R IN C IH IL L  AMD f l O l t

T l l i m o i l  904

•THE BIBLE 15 WORTH ALL OTHER I 
WHICH HAVE EVER BEEN PRINTER'

K m im W a n ( W  H *  m f t  An i
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{Sw enetM Tl 
» «s n w E o / i
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A Perfect Setting...*

Modern beauty for today...an heirloom for tomorrow.«» 
weocwood’s Ashford pattern in fine bone china adds graciou*- 
noss to the contemporary home...» a table »etting to comple
ment your sterling...your fine linen*.

W c C 4 f i
Houm  of Fine Diamonds. Wat;h#a, Silverware and Luggage

sat u

sale, better s u its -
last blr day of our suit event — reg
ularly priced to TI.M) to tt.ti — all 
from our regular stocks.

sale, better s u its -
last bi* day of our suit avant — re 
larly priced te 7I.M — all from 
regular stocks.

shorty co a ts-
sse the many shorty coats In our col
lection — flttef 
or dark colors.

- ---ny coaia in our coi- _  _ _  —
leetjon — fitted loot* styles ln l i g h t 2 4 , 9 5

sale, nylons-
.«aturday only — our regular stocks 
of kayser and flatterait «0 and It 
suags fail colora — regular 1.50 and 
1.71

nylon b rie fs -
special purchase of nylon tailored 
hrisfs, white only In sisee email, me
dium and large — 1.91 value*

1.19

m  1.19

drizzle b o o ts -
îr.°.,.tî, r J,hlPm,nt Bf th«»«  lightweight plaatle boot« — carry thant In your 
pure. _  .mall medium and largeT

zoo

rhinestone p in s -
«••’ve Juet received another chipaient M a «uh
of beautiful rhinestone pins — Yn all f r n m  1 20 sises, priced up to 7.15. 9 w  *** l e  ere». B s«N*

sleeveless sw eaters-
— ,h.0M P°P»>l»r turtle - neck w»>al rwaaters, to waar nvarwhara 
•nd with • v t r y th ln »^ !

nylon pajam as-
* meet appreciated gift and practleal 
too — In new colors of navy, taneer- 
Int and royal — aloe In pMftdfc,

leather jackets—
29.9S

nylon sips—
j i g 1* ' 1. ,a2®uj "ri*n trie*« tell 
h »  ZítE Berfect fit —

* " k

L A *

4.9«

f

■M ■
.

\



I Homes, Schools 
Important, Not 
Bombs, PTÁ Told

WOMAN KILLED Investigation Slated .PAMPA news, FRIDAY, NOV. 16, 1951 
Fof Custodian's Office

WASHINGTON — < * )—' Senator 
Wiley (R-Wia) has called for ‘a 
thorough look see” Into the affairs 
of the alien property custodian's 
office. He's received many com
plaints that it is a multi-million 
dollar "super-gravy train,” he said

0*) 4- Mrs. Ruby 
U, Midland, was 

ay q*' her c a r  
it here.

Weaving was so important to 
Great Britain that' Edward HI 
in about 1850 ordered the Lord 
Chancellor to “ait on a wool
sack” as a reminder, a custom 
which prevails to this day.

The average age of the Bran
déis University 'football .earn is 
19.5 years. The average weightDALLAS —W h~ The president of

the Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers said last night that the 
country’s strength lies primarily 
in ability to create, express, control 
and implement ideas.

The president, Mrs. H. G. Stin
nett, Jr., Plainview, added in an 
address at the PTA’s annual con
vention:

"It will be our homes, churches, 
schools and colleges and other edu
cational agencies of all kinds, not

One article is about the. spe-
« s m y  aliens. During and since ,-.tai dinner in the Parnpa Coun- 

h* «h * ndled more try club given by the local cham- 
than $800,000,«» worth of assets in ber honoring officials of Cabot 
this country formerly owned by companies and Celanese C o r p .

Gets Rid Of Toofhocho! U  where 

By'Setting Brush Firm C ofor
WEST WARWICK, R. L  — ( / P )V ® l v l  

— Antonio Petrarca has rid him- When new 
self of a toothache — by setting | your cough

5 Hrs. 10 Mm .
Through 4-engine service 
from Dallas

Irugs or old fail to stop 
x  chest cold don’t delay, 
contains only safe, bclp- 

. ._____ ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsionhas stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOM UCSION

a brush Are.
Petrarca, a recent Italian Im

migrant, had a terrible toothache 
yesterday. He doesn’t speak Eng
lish so he set a small brush 
fire , off Main Street to attract 
the attention of any passersby 
who spoke Italian.

Italian-speaking patrolman Jo
seph Pontarelll directed Petrarca 
to a hospital.

Dr. William E. Goslin made a 
plea for an educational system 
equal to that deserved by Ameri
can youth.

There was an attempt Tuesday to 
prevent Goslin from speaking. His 
program of teaching children to 
become part of a group society in
stead of stressing individuality haa 
caused considerable controversy.

Mrs. H. P. Godeke, Lubbock, 
read the nominating committee’s 
slate of regional vice-presidents. 
Election was to be held Thursday.

INSECTICIDE FOG
KINGSVILLE — t/P) —  This 

town had been fogged with in
secticide today after two college 
of arts and Industries co-eds 
were stricken with spinal menin
gitis. They were the second and 
third cases in five days.

1340 0 « Your Radio Dial
MUTUAL A F F IL IA T « 

Friday P. M.
1:00—Lynn Murry Show.
1:30—Kay Block.
2:00—Bob Poole _
2:15—Pampa Harvester» vs Borger 
5:00—Bobby Beneen.
5: IS—Clyde Beatty Circus 
6:55—Tex Fletcher.
S :00—Fulton Lewis.
S:15—Sports.

» ■ m u s t -
The BIGGEST Givo-away of Hit Year“This exam knocks mo dead! The higher the education 

goes, the moro intelligent trouble I got in!”

Brannon Declares Water Is 
Limiting Factor To Growth

HOUSTON — (IP) — Secretary 
of Agriculture Brannon has de
clared that water — through its

is be-

ABSOLUTELY FREE
kempo Nows Second Annual Turkey Day 

SEE SUNDAY'S NEWS FOR DETAILS

7:00—Rudy Mart! and the News
7:16—Dick Eaynes Show
7:30 Mutual Newsreel
7:45—Lullby Lane
8:00—Reevee News
8 :06—Drama
8:30—Drama
8:00—Frank Edwards
8:18—L  lo ve  a Mystery m
8:30—Music

I 10:00 Centrat Air Lines News 
I 10:15 Frank Edwards News 

10:30 Variety Time '
10:55 New» MBS 

1 1 :0ft—Variety Time 
ll:55-Newa,

"This year people in many 
sections of the country h a v e  
been taught by pain — pain of 
floods in the Missouri basin and 
the Upper Middlewest — by pain 
of drought in the Northwest, 
Southwest and East,”  he said.

Looking ahead to 1975, Bran- 
nan said there is a serious ques
tion as to whether this country 
will be able to produce food for 
its increased population unless 
better use is made of water to 
promote larger crop yields.

Water shortages in some cities 
and in some industrial areaa, the 
secretary said, are hampering de
velopment. There Is need, he 
added, for electrical power which 
could be drawn from unhar
nessed streams.

Past efforts to control water, 
he said, have brought benefits 
but have also created costly prob
lems. Efforts to control floods 
withlevees alone, he said, usu
ally resulted in building them 
higher and higher — and greater 
damage when the levees were 
broken or overflowed.

"W e are learning,”  he said, 
"the need for a comprehensive 
national policy to guide th e  
development, use and conserva
tion of land and water resources. 
Regional programs are fine; but 
they must be fitted together to 
form the best possible national 
program.”

Brannan said there is need for 
"intensive efforts”  to hold more 
of the rain on the land where 
it falls." There is need also, he 
said, for "m ore intensive exam
ination of the potentialities from 
supplemental Irrigation in hu
mid areas.

excesses and shortages 
coming more and more a . limit
ing factor to American progress. 

"There is serious need,”  h e 
measuressaid, “ for improved 

that will permit us to make more 
effective use of the rain that 
falls on the land and water that 
flows from it — not only for 
agriculture but for the entire

SATURDAY
5:59—Slam On. _
8:00—Family Worship Hour.
8:3ft—Yawn Patrol.
8:45—8agebruah Serenade.
7:00—Musical Clock.
7:30—News.
7:26— Scoreboard 
7:46—Catholic Hour 
8:00—Coffee Time.
8:30—The Baptist Hour.
9:00—White Deer Football 

11:00—Extension 8ervlce.
11:15—Echoes of The Gay Ninettes. 
11:30—Man on the Farm.
J2:00—News.
8:00—Mutual game of the week foot. 
4:15—Platter Party.
4:30—Matinee at Meadowbrook.
5:00—Caribbean Crossroads.
6:30—Affairs of Peter Salem.
S:00—Marine Corp Show.
8:26—Sports Memories.
6:30—Comedy of Errors.
8:45—Evening Serenade.
6:55—Cecil Brown, News.
12:00—Twenty Questions, MBS.

I 7:20—Take a Number.
8 oo—Lombardo Land USA 4f 

l 8:30— Hawlan Music ^
9:00 — Chicago Theatre 

10:00—Central Airlines News, Th 
10:15—Jerry Shard Trio.
10:30—Variety Time.
10:56—News. Mutual Broadcasttni 
11:00—Variety Time.
11:56—News. MBS.
18:15—Eddy Arnold.
11:46—Stars On Parade.
1:00—Proudly We Hail.
1:1ft—Sports Parade.
2:90—Mutual Game of the Week 
2:30—Bandstand. USA.
4:00—News.

r  * 4 9 .9 5
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Unitization Okayed 
For Diamond "M "

AUSTIN — UP) — The Railroad 
commission haa reported approval 
of a unitization agreement for 
4625 productive acres of t h e  
Diamond “M ” field, Scurry coun-

The unitized area contains 112 
completed wells, and calls for in
clusion of other tracts which 
mlgl|t want to Join the unit later, 
later.

Pushed by the Lion Oil Oo., 
the agreement is designed t o 
improve secondary recovery op
erations for oil and gas.

Commission Chairman O 11 n 
Culberson concurred in approving 
the agreement but said he did 
not think It should be approved 
in full.

Culberson objected to Inclusion 
in the agreement of a formula 
which says the participation fac
tor in the unitized field will 
be based on 75 percent “ gross 
reef thlnkness.”

"This is too indeterminable 
ahd uncertain and is in conflict 
with our production formula in 
this field,”  Culb< on said, ad
ding:

“ I  think the terms o f partici
pation of interested parties are 
matters for them solely and that 
this commission should only ap
prove the agreement only so far 
as it meets the expressed objec
tive of the statutes and no fur
ther. Here we have an approval 
of a formula which will soon 
confront us in the fixing of rules 
for the production of oil. This 
commission has studiously avoid
ed consideration of ‘sand thick
ness’ in oil formula heretofore 
as being ‘too conjectural’ as to 
be practical.

Pampa
Open 6:3S — Shew 7:00 

NOW • SAT. 
TWO FEATURES! 

LEX BARKER 
"Tarzan's Peril" 
The Bowery Boys 

"Angola In Disguise'
Also Cartoon

Accident Victim  
Is Recovering

Walter Spoonemore, Jr., 617 
N. Gray, hospitalized Nov, 1 
with a back fracture suffered 
when the car he was riding in 
turned over, was reported as get
ting along “ very nicely,”  by doc
tors at Highland General hos
pital this morning.

Spoonemore w a s  riding to 
Pampa in a convertible driven 
by Keith Hayes of Dalhart, when 
the car struck an icy spot on 
the road whilfe passing a truck 
and turned over.

Hayes suffered a fracture of 
one vertebra and was released 
from the hospital several days 
later. Spoonemore suffered what 
doctors called a “ compression frac
ture of the back’’ with o n e  
vertabra broken and chips knock
ed out of two others.

Box Office Open 1:45 Today 
12:45 Sat. A Sun.

NO
FE D iR A k

TAX

50-PIECE SET 
INCLUDES . . •

8 DINNER KNIVES 

8 DINNER FORKS 

8 SALAD FORKS 

18 TEASPOONS 

8 SOUP SPOONS 

2 TABLESPOONS

REGULAR 5‘ 
^  VALUE

OPEN 1:45 Today *  12:45 SATURDAY A SUNDAY

ENDS TONIGHT
Pxul Douglas — Linda Darnell 

"THE MAN WHO CAME BACK'
YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS . . .  TKs sensational silverware 
offer at Zale’sf Famous for long-lasting service and enduring 
beauty, this fine triple -plated silverware is reinforced at point* 
of greatest wear. Knives have hollow handles and stainless 
steel blades. Each piece is guaranteed to be replaced H not 
satisfactory. Get your set while they last at ¿Sale's AMAZINGLY -  
LOW PRICE!

5 THRILLING DAYS 
STARTING

SATURDAY

f  ACTION J  
■■ HITSI Ä

At Regular Pricasl 
Admlasioa 9c - 50c

ITS REALLY 
M OVIETIM E  
IN  TEXAS!

rheyTamed Jungle Beasts 
But -  Men Tamed Them^ a

I  Zola Jawalry Company, Pompe 11-16-51 §

Color Ay C I N  ECOLO It 
Please Call 327 

For Feature Times 1

107 N.CUYLER

RESOURCES EXCEED
$ 10,000,000.00

NO M O N E Y  D O W N

WEEKLY

NO INTEREST 

N O  C A P R Y I N G  CHAR GE



Hightower Had 
Need For Ball

DALLAS — (/P) — Time grows 
short for Dick Hightower in col
lege football — just 180 minutes 
mors — but he already has be
come an immortal in Southern 
Methodist University athletics.

Chances are that the big fel
lows will play all of those 180 
Minutes, but they aren’t needed 
to add to his stature as one of 
the finest centers college football 
ever had.

He has combined endurance- 
consistency and brilliance in 
three varsity seasons. His en
durance is shown by the fact 
that he has averaged 43 minutes 
per game this season. Against 
Rice he went 58 minutes. High
tower has demonstrated his con
sistency by playing a s t e a d y ,  
rugged game every time SMU 
has taken the field.

At a school where they still 
talk about the greatness of Doak 
Walker and Kyle Rote, they also 
hold fanfests over the defensive 
plays of Hightower.

W A N T E D  B A L L
There was tile time against 

Ohio State when the big fellow 
from Tyler hit all-American Vic 
Janowicz as he came hurtling 
over the line toward the goal 
and knocked him back towards 
his own goal line. Against Notre 
Dame this year, Hightower made 
so many tackles that sports writ
ers asked if his brother wasn’t 
doing the announcing. Then he 
recovered a fumble to start SMU 
on the way to the winning 
touchdown.

Against Texas Highto'wer was 
credited with participating in 19 
tackles.

During his three years High
tower has taken a decisive role 
in victories over Notre Dame, 
Ohio State, Kentucky, Texas and 
other national leaders, but it is 
doubtful if he wanted the Mus
tangs to win any game more 
than last week’s with T e x a s  
A<fcM. ^

There wras a sentimental rea
son. His pal, Pat Knight, was 
in a hospital with a crushed 
cheek bone suffered in the Texas 
game. Hightower determined to 
bung Pat the game ball. High
tower played a great game in 
helping SMU to a 14-14 t i e 
with the Aggies As is custom
ary, the rival captains tossed a 
coin to see who could get the 
ball. Hightower won and he held 
the pigskin in his aims all the 
way back to Dallas where he 
gave it to his buddy, Pat Knight.

SPORTSMAN'S
P1GEST ̂ hd/sharp
HOW MANY DECOYS 
tFOR A GOOD RIG ?

clear  V

f  SPACE FOR I N - ^
_ .  COWING DUCKS

STRAGGLER DECOV 
1 J ~  ( p a  A PPEARS t o  b e  

y  SW IMMING TO JO IN  
OTHERS IN A " V "  FORMATION

M a l l a r d s  o r  o t h e r  p u d d l e
PUCKS MAV ONLY NEED FROM 
SIX TO EIGHTEEN DECOVS ON 
S TR E A M S  OR SM A LL BODIES 
OF WATER- DON'T CROWD THESE 
DECO yS TOGETHER a s ” THIS  
INDICATES TO LIVE DUCKS  
THAT THEV ARE PREPARING TO 
TAKE FLIGHT OR ARE OUST 
LOO KING THINGS OVER. MEAN
IN G ; INSECURITY AT PRESENT, j

D iv e r  d u c k s  i n  m o r e  o p e n
WATER DECOY BEST TO CLOSER 
FORMATIONS OF M AN Y DECOVS. !

S how n  abo ve  is  a g o o d  
Sim p le  form ation  to u s e .
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IMPORTANCE of the Lubbock Odessa game tide afternoon is evidenced by this cartoon showing the 
Harvesters playing the Bulldogs, but thinking about, and listening to, the Westerner-Broncho tilt. 
A Tampa victory today, plus another over San Angelo next weekend, PLUS an Odessa win today, 
would give Tampa a coin flipping chance at the district crown. A Westerner win today gives Lub- 
bock the title, clear cut. A Pam pa defeat would k nock the Green and Gold out of the race.

TCU Needs Win Over Texas Saturday

Lubbock - Odessa T ilt Feature 
Of Schoolboy Schedule Today

(B y  the Associated Pres») C ue ro  
Thirty-eight of eighty districts 

in Texas schoolboy football have 
decided their champions and the 
bulk of the remaining 42 will 
be determined today and tonight.

Class AAAAA crowend another

however, being the din-
trict representative in the state 
play-off by virtue of having beat
en Beeville in the regular sea
son.

Other games played last night, 
none counting In district chamchampion last night as Lamar of w *

Houston completed an unbeaten,; p ™ . a no
untied march by taking the  D iS ' c l a s s  a a a a  R1 Paso

0 ;
(Carter - Riverside (Fort Worth) 

North Side (Fort Worth) 7;
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trict 7 championship with a 34- Ie,forson ,EI P '‘ s0’ 0; A m o n
13 conquest of Austin (Houston).,
Um ur joined Ysleta which won t  ’ , _  ,, „  _  , „  .
the District 2 title last week, ,D" I|R* ) 21' Crorler Tech„  (Dallas) 0.

Today and tonight the titles, CIa„  AA _  Mt Vernon 27.
of Districts, 1, 6 and 8 go on !-------- -------------  --------------------
the line. Lubbock plays a t
Odessa in District 1 and needs
to win this one to end the cam
paign unbeaten and untied. A
loss by Lubbock would throw the 
race into a tie. Ray of Corpus
Christi plays Laredo tonight in
District 6 and can clinch the 
championship with a victory, 
which the Corpus Christi team 
is highly favored to win.

In District 8 Port Arthur and 
Baytown get together to deter
mine the championship.

One champion was crowned 
last night in Class AAA. Edison 
of San Antonio whipped Bur
bank (San Antonio) 19-6 to take 
the District 7 pennant. Other 
titles go on the line in this di-l 
vision tonight but the feature I 
game matches Temple with un
defeated, untied Palestine at 
Temple. Palestine can win th e  
championship by licking Temple' 
but if Temple wins it will require J 
another week should Bryan beat!
Lufkin.

Class AA did not determine]
a district champion last night! 
hut Class A did. Cedar Bayou' 
finished the District 20 campaign) 
unbeaten and joined 13 other 
district champions decided last! 
week.

In AA, Beeville kept its hope 
alive in District 30 by beating 
Edna 40-7 but Cuero can win 
the title tonight by beating 
Yoakum. Otherwise Cuero and 
Beeville will end up in a first 
»lace tie for the championship,

Commerce 0; Seymour 33, Abi
lene B 33 (tie).

Class A  — Grapeland 80, Love- 
lady 6; Ganado 20, Palcios 7; Rio 
Hondo 12, Los Fresnos 6 ; Wylie 
(Abilene) 39, South Taylor 12 

Among feature games tonight 
are three matching undefeated, 

28, ) untied teams. In Class AA La 
Porte and Lamarque get together 
to decide the District 27 cham
pionship. In Class A Wink meets 
Iraan for the title of District 
S and Eden plays Eldorado for 
the crown in District 6.

QThß Pam pa la ily  Neurs

r s p t ó r f e  i
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Irish Hope For Undefeated 
Year; Meet Broncs Tonight

SHAMROCK — (Special) ' — 
Irish fans may think they are 
seeing things at the Clarendon 
game here tonight, because they'll 
probably see big Dwayne Hager, 
tackle, carrying the oval as a 
converted fullback, and o t h e r  
linemen such as Bill York, cen
ter, Mack Terry and Billy Pav
lovsky, guards, also In the back- 
field.

What’s this? Yes, it ’s true, If 
the main Irish backfield—Francis, 
J. Pennington, P. Hartwick and 
Carlton — rack up an early sub
stantial lead, as they are ex
pected to do over the Bronchos. 
McCall said he planned to use 
the backs who „have smashed 
seven times to victory and twice

to ties In pushing the Broncs 
back.

Then Hager will go into the 
backfield with York, Pavlovsky, 
Terry and perhaps other a c e  
linemen. Think the Irish linemen 
will fight hard to open holes 
so the backs can build up that 
early lead?

Hager, at 208, Is one of the 
toughest tackles in the area; but 
so are BIU Harris, Mack Terry, 
Bill York and. B i l l  Pavlovsky 
tough. Whether as backs they 
would pulverize the Broncs re
mains to be seen. Someone wants 
to know, who would block for 
them?

Fans can see all this, plus 
the crowning of a football queen,

By HAROLD V. R ATLIFF
Associated Presa Sports Editor
Texas Christian can c o m e  

mighty close to sewing up the 
Southwest Conference football 
champldnahip tomorrow if t w o  
things happen.

Tecas Christian needa to beat 
Texas at Austin while T e x a s  
A&M downs Rice at Houston.

That sounds fairly simple ex
cept that, there’s nothing simple 
in this up-and-down circuit of 
many offenses and defenses to 
match.

And the team that wins today 
may take a blistering from some
body tomorrow that lost to the 
team they beat yesterday.

Texas is favored to win over 
Texas Christian and keep i t s  
dim hopes of the title alive. This 
despite ..the fact that T e x a n  
Christian heat Baylor and Baylor 
last week toppled Texas.

But anyway, if TCU were to 
win, it would have two games 
to go and boast a margin of a 
game and a half over the next 
contender.

BEARS RESTING
Rice, the second-place team at 

this writing, has lost one game. 
If  A&M beat Rice tomorrow 
while TCU was licking Texas, 
Baylor would push into second 
place and be a game and a half 
behind Texas Christian.

Baylor doesn’t play a confer
ence game. The Bears m e e t !  
Wake Forest in an intersectional 
test at Waco.

Southern Methodist and Ar
kansas, a couple of also-rans, get 
together at Dallas.

Upwards e f 160,000 will see 
the four games with the biggest 
turnouts at Houston and Austin 
where probably ,80,000 and 80,000 
respectively will be in the 
stands. J

Southern Methodist is a six- 
point favorite over Arkansas 
while Texas is given six points 
over TCU, Baylor 12 over Wake 
Forest and A&M is a three-point 
choice over Rice.

I t ’s homecoming at Rice where 
the Owls make their last stand 
in the battle for the title and 
A&M seeks ita first conference 
victory in five starts.

It  also is homecoming at Tex
as, which makes things tougher 
than ever for TCU.

CHOICES
Our average last week in the 

guessing league was better than the 
previous effort but still lacked 
much of the sensational. We hit 
one out of three and there was 
one tie. It's bound to be different 
this week since there are four 
games to miss Instead of three. 
Here goes :

Texas - Texas Christian a t 
Austin — The Horned Frogs are 
In their best condition of the 
season and really ready; we’ll 
take TCU in a close one.

Arkansas - Southern Methodist 
at Dallas — Arkansas is up one 
week and down the next; it was 
down last week ao should be up 
this time — but SMU is bound 
to break out sometime and this 
could be It; Southern Methodist 
by a touchdown.

Baylor - Wake Forest at Waco
— A  hefty vote for Baylor in a 
scoring duel.

Rice • Texas A&M at Houston
— Rice is just the team to slow 
down that Aggie whirlwind of
fense; the Owls by a hair.

-

GONE — Guerilla halfback Bobby Wilhelm breaks past the Borger Bullpup secondary on his way | 
to a touchdown In yesterday'» name at Harcest er Park. Wilhelm ran 41 yards on the first offenft* ) | 

tve play of the game by the Guerillas to lead the w ay  to the 24-7 victory.

Guerillas Rack Up Second * 
W in; Defeat Borger 2 4 - 7

The Pampa Guerillas s c o r e d  
two touchdowns the first four 
plays they had the ball yesterday 
afternoon anil then went on to 
defeat the Borger Poodles, 24-7, 
for their second win of the sea
son. \

The game was played in bitter 
cold, with a biting, snow-blowing 
wind at Harvester Park. T h e  
Guerillas will close out t h e i r  
season next Wednesday afternoon 
at home against the Plainview 
Bull pups.

On their first offensive play 
I of the game the Guerillas scored. 
|J. N. Wright handed off to Bob- 
by Wilhelm who skirted h is  
right end, got some fine block
ing, and then outran the sec
ondary to go 41 yards for the 
score

A  few minutes later, still In 
the first period, the Guerillas 
took over on the Borger 43. On 
the first play, Wilhelm raced 35 
yards on the same play, being 
shoved out of bounds on the 
eight. Two plays later Richard 
Radcllff cut over his own left 
end and seven yards to score.

PASS INTERCEPTION
The Bullpups attempted a 

drive In the second period, but 
James Pippen Intercepted on the 
ten to send the teams to the 
dressing room with the Guerillas! 
leading, 12-0.

James Pippen, and Jimmy Keel gp 
played fine defensive games for, Cain Hoy Stable's Armageddon 
the B stringers, while Keel and!and his sire> Alsab, won the 
Wlll.elm both drove hard when stakeg ^  ten
carrying the ball.

Shamrock Line 
Is Tough One

SHAMROCK — (Special) -  
Shamrock has scored 188 points 
In winning seven and tieing two 
so far this year.

With only one contest to go 
during the regular season, the 
Irish hat-e held opponents to 65 
points. Last year the p o t e n t  
Irish lire held opponents to 62 
points, but they had harder op
position this year, substituting 

| Childress for Lockney and Du
mas for Wheeler. |

Only three teams have been 
able to dent the big Irish line 
for more than one TD. Welling
ton made three TDs, Phillips 
and Dumas two each.

Childress, I-efors and Memphis | 
were held scoreless, but McLean. | 
Perryton and Dalhart each tal
lied one TD. - \

Not many teams have held op-1 
ponents to an average of one 
TD per game. That’s how tough 
the Irish line is.

years apart.

SMALL TALK:

If this Is the kind of a buggy
you’re going to be driving you 
might not need LIAB ILITY IN
SURANCE....But U you are go
ing to drive, better get Lia
bility Insurance from Ott today.

OTT'S AGENCY
O. F, "Ott” Shewmoker 

"Be Sure, Inaure"
225 N. Sumner Ph. 4333

Stanford, Illinois Make Strong Bids 
For Rose Bowl Invitations Tomorrow

Promotions For 
Irish B String

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Coach Scott McCall promoted sev
eral of his B team boys to the 
A squad as the Irish prepared 
for the Clarendon Bronchos.

Among those upped are Gene 
Sanders, Carrol Copeland, Clar
ence Jones. J. R. Stansell and 
Bobby Chaffin.

Jones is a senior, but the rest 
will be back for the 1962 grid 
wars.

STATISTICS
Guerilla» Poodles
6 First Downs 7!
78 Net Yd«. Rushing 70
4 Paphpa Attempted 15
3 Passes Completed 6
2 Passes Intercepted by 0
70 Net Yds. Passing
fi for 20 Punta, Aver. 6 for 28
3 for 40 Penalties 10 for 90
1 Fumbles
1 B ill Lost 0

GUARANTEED
OK Rubber Welders

•  10,000 Mile Guarantee
•  A rold Rubber Recaps 

One Day Service

and If all goes well, the first 
Irish undefeated season s i n c e  
McCall came here in 1948.

The Bullpups came back the 
second half and took Immediate 
advantage of a Pampa fumble, 
recovering on the Guerilla’s 29. 
The touchdown finally came on 
a  pass to Don Lowrey f r o m  
Melvin Mills, the play good for 
27 yards. The same two combined 
efforts for the extra point. .

But then the Guerillas went|V 
back to work. Wright flipp id a L  
screen pass to Jimmy Keel and| 
Keel raced 56 yards behind fine 
interference to score.

Keel again accounted for the 
final touchdowm, Intercepting a 
Borger aerial on the Pampa five 
and racing it back 95 yards to 
score, picking up good blocking 
on the way.

Borger held the statistical edge 
in the game but it w a s  n’t 
enough. Bob Prigmore, Bill and

g LOOK AT THE SAVINGS:
1 600 x 16 .......................... 7.95 5w95
I 650 x 16 .......................... 9.95 5-95
1 670 x 15 .......................... 8.95 4.95
1 710 « IS 9 0« ses

918 Alcock Bill Sugg, Owner Phone 4032

NEW YORK —i/P)— If they're 
I ever going to sidetrack those two 
[Rose Bowl expresses — Stanford 
land Illinois — tomorrow is the 
[day to do it.

These two unbeaten* who have 
[been bowling over their opposi-| 
[lion all year, clash with rough 
[hombres in Oregon State an d  
[Ohio State, respectively.

Oregon 8 t a t e’a youngsters, 
[while not boasting a particularly 
[impressive overall record. have 
[been coming along fast, and that 
[narrow 6-0 defeat at the hands 
[o f Michigan State should not bej 
[forgotten. But with it all, t he '  
■Indians should win the game/ 
[then atari looking forward to [ 
[their meeting with California. |

Illinois automatically gets the

‘ LOST
5 month» oM 

. BOXER
kawe w ith  White *narkln*i. Kara re- 
te tly  nltpr*it since picture m»*a 

friendly. Answers te name ef
•y-

$25 Reward
*•11 131« or 2077 

TOM SATES _

nomination for the Rose Bowl If 
Johnny Karras and his smooth] 
functioning operatives can g e t  
past Ohio State. The Buckeyes, 
pre-season favorites to make the 
trip west on Jan. 1, have been 
having their troubles, but they're 
still no pushovers. They figure 
they’re due to win a big one.

The big. bad Spartans f r o m  
Michigan State, the nation's No.
1 team in this week's Associated 
Press poll, face what should be 
a soft spot when they tackle', 
Indiana.

The Cotton Bowl host could 
wind up Texas Christian, t h e  
current favorite in the Southwest 
Conference. The Horned F r o g s  
must defeat Texas tomorrow, no 
little task. But if they do, they 
will be hard to dislodge. I f  Texas 
wins, the wild scramble will go 
down at least another week be
fore a decision is reached.

VOL8 TUNE UP
Tennessee, the No. 1 team In 

the nation until Michigan State'a 
stunning SB-o defeat of N o t r e  
Dame, goes against Mississippi in 
another assignment that should 
be relatively easy. The undefeat
ed Vois, will use the Ola Miss 
affair aa a tuneup for Kentucky 
a week hence. That will be the 
big one.

Notre Dsms, incidentally, hopes 
to rebound at the expense o f 
North Carolina, which haa turned 
Into a softie this year. Rumors 
have it that officials are after 
Coach Carl Snavely'a scalp. This 
Is a good opportunity for the .  
Tar Heela to win one for the'I 
embattled coach.

Michigan, the defending cham
pion in the Big Ten, entertain« 
Northwestern, while in o t h e r  
league games, Iowa visits Wis
consin and PUrdus plays host Is 
Minnesota.

The big contest in the I v y
League involve# Princeton. This

week, Herman Hickman leads his 
Yale Bulldogs to Tigertown, and 
hopes to get his Canines out of 
town alive. Daring Dick Kaz- 
maier and his Tigers are 21 
point favorites to ring up No. 
21 in a row.

Penn goes outside the league 
for its opposition, but still i s 
figured to give Army a trounc
ing in Philadelphia.

IN  THE 80UTH
In the South, Maryland a n d  

Kentucky both have easy tasks. 
The undefeated Terrapins, No. 8 
in the country, play North Caro
lina State, and the blue grass 
boys, who have been going well 
after a poor start, have a date 
with George Washington.

Georgia Tech, which already 
has accepted an Invitation to the 
Orange Bowl, may be in for a 
rough afternoon against Alabama. 
The Crimson Tide is another 
team that had difficulties getting 
its gears to mesh. But It haa 
won ita last three.

In the Big Seven, Oklahoma, 
defending champion, should score 
another conference victory, this 
one at the expense of I o w a  
State.

Other leading games Include:
Texas Aggies at Rice, Arkan

sas at Southern Methodist, Wake 
Forest at Baylor, Idaho at A ri
zona (night); W a s h i n g t o n  
at UCLA, Oregon at California, 
Montana at Washington S t a t e ,  
San Francisco at C o l l e g e  of 
Pacific (night), Utah State a t  
Denver, Duke at William a n d  
Mary, S. Carolina at Virginia, 
Clemson at Furman, Auburn vs 
Georgia (at Columbus, Ga.), Flo
rida at Miami, Mississippi State 
at LSU, Tuiane at Vanderbilt. 
Colorado at Nebraska, Kansas at 
Oklahoma A&M, Kansas State at 
Missouri, Detroit At Marquette, 
Cornell at Dartmouth, Brown at 
Harvard, Navy at Columbia, Col
gate at Syracuse, Ford ham at 
Temple. Penn State at Rutgers, 
W. Virginia at Pittsburgh, Vtl- 
laneva at Boston College, Texas 
Tech at Tulsa.

EISHM

FLOOR FURNACE 
SERVICING

Forced Air «  Wall Furnace«
BUILDERS PLUMBING CO.
CSS 8. Cuyler . Phone CM

Th« BIGGEST Gtvo-owoy of H»« Ysar

T U R K E Y S
.. J.

ABSOLUTELY FBEE
Pomp« N w n Second Annual Turkoy Day 

SEE SUNDAY'S NEWS FOR DETAILS

Oil Resisting Soles

'n e w  STAR BRAND'

WORK SHOES

tGaragemen 

Filling Station 
Attendant*

Machinist*

CUSHION
INNERSOLES

Extra »oft, r e s i s t ,  
sponge rubber insole* 

are covered with leather 
to give lasting comfort.

’10”

Sturar ms
»lestbsr
Net-Ct*

S m it h  A Q u a l i t y  S h o e s
207 North Cuylar

■I"

Phono lAO

•m

WILL
IT START?

There II be no doubt »bout your csr starting on cold 
mornings i f  you let us check your battery to  make 
sure i t  can stand another tough w hiter.

I f  you need a one battery, we l l  make you a nice 
deal on a new Skelly Battery that’s famed fo r extra 
starting power, extra staying pow er! D rive  in  today 
and le t us end your battery worries I

SkeRy batteries an guaranteed for quick starts!

Mill Coming-

M  SKELLY FMSmaNTES Senke Neel

J. S. Skelly Form Storo
501 W. Brown Pompo, Taxât

H. & M . Servie# Stotion
301 W. Foster Pampa, Tosti

^  /

Preston Service Stotion
Skollytown, T oro»

Mattine Servie# Stotion
McLoan, Toxos

Richardson Motor Co.
Wfcito Door, Taxas
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In Border Conference Play
Tnr'n/'iKr n_____.___  ^ /

Tout»
NO. I

TUCSON, Art* ____
flood#, the lithe and elusive half
back for the Hardin • Simmons 
Cowboys, has charged far to the 
fore amoijg his Border Confer
ence rivals In rushing and total 
offense. »  >

Switched from right to l e f t  
li-Lhalf this season. Ooode has been 
t l f  the ground gainer mainstay o f 

the Cowboys, Who will fight it 
out with Texas Tech for t h e  
Border crown.

Last year Goode, whose given 
name of Frank is seldom if ever 
used, was known primarily a 
the ace target of pass - pitching 

114 itt i l l  t i l  | John (Model T ) Ford. But with 
144 541 647 m i  the graduation of Ford, Goode 

has come into his own as 
rusher.

Dunny low Goode rushing while 
teammate, Bobby Hart,

Blmraoni
m m
_  Handicap 
Total
CABOT PLANT

SSlth*
valbom

ove
handicap

PUENKEL-CARMICHAEL
B »an « i«5 m
Duenkel 147 113
Thompson 181 1«5
Marrah U| 17«  17«
Mcfall

141 111 90 111
1U 175 111 411 
101 101 101 111 
M *68 II 145 

115 114 114 413 
1710

111 110 107 141
15« 111 1QI Ml 
II 71 101 165

10« 107 111 
11» III 110 
34 14 14
«15 585 689 1
141 199 111 I
170 170 110 <
171 149 166 <
168 155 11« 449

176 166 183 614
11 12 12 

850 110 107 li

fötal 141 18« 176 463
780 719 841 1418

Heap

OFFICE

O E.

133 16« 145
158 113 144
110 134 94
133 124 135 
143 144 141
3« 1« 3«
708 737 697
123 141 163
173 143 117 
149 111 134 
142 120 13«
174 156 182 
761 111 722

Nationally in that department, 
with 1.045 yards, he ranks sec
ond behind OlUe Matson of San 
Francisco who has 1,279. Add to 
his honors the fact he comfort' 
ably leads the conference scorers 
with 72 points.

RUSHES LEADERS 
This marks the second straight 

year that a rusher has led the 
loop in total offense. Last year 
it was Wllford (Whlzzsr) White 
of Arisona State C o l l e g e  at 
Tempe who paced the nation in 
rushing and -conference in both 
rushing ahd total offense.

Three Arisona State backs fol-

_ 117 lit
««•m s 126 146
■ Handicap 41 42f etal > M7 h i
SHEEHAN CLEANERS 
fSfbrjr 168 17*
itlddls 151 177
Gemen * 140 1*7
Hagwer 1*5 isi «119 493
Orm*on, D, I l l  KÜ 191 M7
TOUI 779 111 917 2511

101 271 
115 117 
42 121 

120 2031
220 662 
182 412 
176 472

Lubbock Moves 
To Odessa Today

LUBBOCK — (P) — More than 
6,000 Lubbock football fans will 
go to Odessa today to see the 
Lubbock-Odessa football game.

One of the largest crowds ever 
to see a schoolboy football game 
in West Texas, an estimated 
22,000, is expected for tne ctuclal 
district 1-AAAJf contest.

A  Lubbock victory would give 
the high flying Westerners the 
district title. A Lubbock l o s s  
would toss the race Into a three- 
way tie.

It is the second time within 
five weeks that more tiian 6,000 
persona have followed the Lub
bock schoolboys — that number 
going to Amarillo for a district 
tilt.

his
_ la second

in total offense with 926 yards 
— 833 of it gained through the 
air. Charles Sanford w i t h  955 
yards gained passing and 91 loat 
rushing is third and Junior Ater- 
burn of Texas Tech follows with 
286 rushing and 350 passing.

Buss weiker, Duane Morrison 
and Harley Cooper of Arizona 
State have led the team to sec
ond place In total offense nation
ally as they’ve rushed for 631, 
630 and 503 yards, respectively.

Sanford's passing total leads In 
that department with Hart sec 
ond.

Jim Walker of Texas Western 
leads in the pass receiving de
partment with 33 catches for 386 
yards and three touchdowns. He's 
followed by Chet Lyssy of H-SU 
with 24 receptions for 332 yards 
and one touchdown. Sanford has 
the best punting average with 
37.5 yards on 54 kicks. T o m  
Sanson of Arizona State h a s  
made 28 of his 35 conversion 
placeklcks for a .800 average

Behind Good e in

/ Mays Get Nod As 
Outstanding* Rookies O f Year

NEW YORK - ( F )  — Handy 
Gil McDougald of tha w o r l d  
ebampion New York Yankees and 
Willie Mays of the New York 
Giants share rookle-of-the-y e a r

Irish Fans Pull 
For Dumas Win

department come Jim Turner of 
Texas Tech with 54 and Bobby 
Cavazos of Tech and Cooper with 
42 each.

Hardin - Simmons has the best 
team defensive record, giving up 
an average of 291.5 yards for 
each of its eight games.

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Irish fans are hoping with all 
their might that Dumas c a n  
beat Phillips at Phillips Friday 
night. It would give them a 
clear title to the 1-AA crown.

Phillips and Shamrock t i e d ,  
13-13, here in the conference 
opener, Oct. 16. Since then the 
Irish have won thrfce victories 
—over Perryton, 7-6; over Dal 
hart, 39-7; and over D u m a s ,  
20-14. The latter cinched at least 
a tie for the crown.

Comparative scores, while help
ful, probably mean very little 
Shamrock beat Dumas six points 
but tied Phillips, which would 

the scoring seem to make the Hawks better

SPORTS MIRROR
<By th* Ai.oci.t.d Fress) , 

Today a year ago — Ohio 
State University agreed to can
cel its 1952 and 1953 football 
engagements with Navy to help 
moderate the Middies h e a v y  
schedule.

Five years ago — In college 
football; Yale trounced Princeton 
30-2, and Illinois defeated Ohio 
State 15-7.

Ten years ago — Minnesota, 
Texas AAM, Duquesne and Duke 
were the major college football 
teams unbeaten and untied.

Twenty years ago — Dan Dean 
of the University of Pennsylva
nia won the IC4-A cross -country 
race in the record time of 29.23.6,

than Dumas. But, Dumas beat 
Perryton 43*6, while the Hawks 
took a 19-0 margin from the 
Perrytons.

Dumas b e a t  Hereford 33-0, 
while Phillips won '.only 7-0 in 
the final minute of play. - Yet 
Phillips has an awesome reputa
tion on the High Plains a n d  
probably will be favored.
-About as many Irish fans will 

be at Phillips as down at Denver 
field here in Shamrock, because 
the Irish play Clarendon, a Dia 
trlct l-A school, in a, non-con
ference clash, with the* Irish fa
vored aubstantially.

Even a tie would give the 
Irish the crown, because Phillips 
would have two victories and 
two ties against three victories 
and a tie for the Irish. Mean
while, many an Irish set of 
fingers is crossed.

honors for 1961.
Selection of McDougald and 

Mays was made by the same 
24-man committees of the base
ball Writers Association of Amer
ica (three from each l e a g u e  
cjty) that picked the moat val
uable players.

McDougald barely edged out 
Orestes (Minnie) MlAoso of the 
Chicago White Sox by a sur 
prising 13-U vote. Surprising, 
that is, for Minoso outranked 
McDougald by a wide margin In 
the recent most valuable player 
balloting. Mays was an easy win
ner.

Voting for most valuable play
er in the American League—won 
by Yankee Yogi Berra with 154 
points — the writers n a m e d  
Minoso fourth with 120 points 
and McDouglad ninth with 63 
points

On season averages, the Cuban 
Negro outhit McDougald, .326 to 
.306 and led the league with 14 
triples and 31 stolen bases. The 
Yankee f r e s h m a n  hit more 
homers 14 to 10.

McDouglad clime up to the 
Yanks from the Beaumont farm 
of the Texas League, h i g h l y  
touted by Rogers Hornsby, his 
minor league boss.

Minoso came up from Cleve
land's San Diego farm but was 
traded to Chicago by Cleveland 
April 30 as part of a throe-way 
swap among the Indiana. Whit# 
Sox and Philadelphia A ’s.

De*r Season On 
In Some Sectors

B y  the Associated Press 
Rifles were popping today in 

the deer sections' of Texas as the 
hunting _ season opened.

The weatherman gave hunters 
an assist With a forecast of much 
colder weather. Hunters had com
plained that if warm weather 
continued, deer would move about 
less and carcasses would tend to 
spoil.

In most of 4he hill country, 
deer were reported fat and sleek. 
In otjisr areas, they generally 
were not in good shape.

Throughout most of the deer 
ares, day hunting leases were 
difllcult to find. A few scattered 
lease sites were available.

Deer were numerous, but tur
keys were hard to find except 
around Junction.

The south zone mourning dove 
season opened yeaterdsy w i t h
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Parlovsky Seeks . 
Backfield Post

SHAMROCK -  (Special) -1 
Biilv Frank Pavlovsky ha« been 
waiting a long time fox h is  
chance. Because Shamrock h a s  
such sea tackles and , guards as 
Dwayne Hager, Billy Harris, Eu
gene Colllnsworth and Mack Ter
ry, Pav hasn't got to play all 
the time, as he undoubtedly 
would h/vs at a school w i t h  
only a normal line.

Friday night the boxing ace 
(160-pound Golden Gloves win
ner) went in at guard. Soiftbone 
or a lot of someone« hit the 
Dumas backs so hard the ball 
squirted into the end zone and 
Pavlovsky recovered for the first 
TD against Dumas.

Billy Frank, a senior, plans 
to attend college next year, prob
ably at West Texas State. But 
a lot of schools would like to 
have him — or other top Irish 
linemen.

Thorpe Released
PHILADELPHIA -  (* ) _  Jm» 

Thorpe, famed Indiaft athlete, is 
being discharged from Lankenau 
hospital today after an operation 
for a lip cancer.

Doctors at Lankenau skid the 
surgery, performed last w ee k ,  
was successful.
rnTh* « ' i ^ d  Thorpe - w i l l  
go to New York within a lew 
days to resume performances with 
his traveling all-Dtdian show,

■Die Orangd Bowl junior inter
national invitation tennis tour- 
nament Is slated for Dec. 26-10.

the game commission labeling 
conditions “ fa ir."

(Your Skslly Man)
DEAN M O NDA Y

Say*
Le* me trade «res with you. 
Come by and see the SEIBEB- 
LING SAFETY TIRE before
you buy.
M l W. Foster Phone 2760

Tha BIGGEST Giva-owoy of tha Yaor

T U R K E Y S
ABSOLUTELY FREE

Pom pa Naws Second Annual Turkey Day 
SEE SUNDAY'S NEWS FOR DETAILS Plan Your Portias Early for This Dane# at tha

S OUT HERN CLUB

* ■•**

EVERY TUESDAY NITE
Ta tha Music of

R U D Y  GREENE
And Hi« Colored Ochastra 

featuring
FLORENCE DEVEREAUX

And Her Exotic Floorshow 
Special Flam# Danca by 

ANNA DELORES BROWN 
Extra Special Act By 

LITTLE IODINE

3rd. Anniversary Sale
Continues Saturday, 
Mon. - Tues. - Wed,
MEN'S SUITS

Group 1 $ O A 9 5
Values to $50.00 ...

Group 2
Values to $69.75 ...

»4 9 «

Fine Rayon Gabardine

S l a c k s $ : }95
, $5.95 Value. ........................1 %

ENRO GABARDINE

S h i r t s H l 95$7.95 Values ..... ............. .. 4 %

SHARKSKIN

BOMBER

Jackets
ENRO FANCY RAYON

SHIRTS $1195
MEN S SPUN NYLON

HOSE $100
2 For ! ; ....................  ■ ■

BROADCLOTH

SHORTS $1 ° °
FREEMAN

SHOES $Q 95
Rag. $12.15 to $15.95. Now

BOYS*

Jackets $ 1 1 95
BOYS' DOUBLE KNEE

Blue Jeans $129
• Ounce..... ........  ■ ■

BOYS' TRIM FIT

HOSE $1
1 Far . ......................  m

0 0

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE

Sport Shirts $1
Each . ; ......................  ■ L79

BOYS'  SUITS
*

9 5
Boy’s suite In single 
and doubts breasted 
ityles, new fall colors, 
many of thsae can bs- 
nssd tor sports coats 
\nd suit combination», 
74.66 valus ..........

NOW ...

You don’t have to be rich
to enjoy rich

H V R A I O H T

BOURBON ;\
4\  W H I S K E Y  

X
I Y E A R S  O H M

*  t

JX*»s«tT « T «  ••
*- *  " «  « f« «M U  o«nu* ̂ ^ 0

IT DOESN’T 
TAKE A BARREL 

OF MONEY 
TO BUY IT!

* : SI -.J.y f

______________ 0 ¡3* . r-



A "Liberal" Translation

1 *P la n n « i Eco: 
when you $EE THE ) 

I SUBSTITUTE,
I  •  S U B S ID E S ,  ^J lFT S

ARe p a id  for  ty

•  "F R E E  iC R VIC E5v A fi 

TO THE i

s * 3£ $ s
•  o h , t£ T rH '-e^vgg;

•  Po lit ic ia n s  w in  \
a w a v  thc

’ w o r r i e s  a s

HAR&Ly ANyRr,rvw
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• h e  P a m p a  D a i ly  N e w s

One of Texet9 Fire Moti 
Contitieni JSewtpapert

Published dally except »Saturday by 
T r fe  Pampa News, Atchison at 
Somerville, Pampa, Texas, Phone 666, 
all departments. MEMBER OF THE 
ASSOCIATED PRE.S.S, (Full Leased 
Wire.) The Associated Press Is en
titled exclusively to the use for re
publication on all the local news 
printed in this newspaper as well as 
all AP news dispatches. Entered as 
second class matter under the act of 
March 3. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By CARRIER in Pampa 25c per week. 
Paid in advance (at office.) $3.00 per 
3 months, $6.00 per six months, $12.00 
per year. By mail. $7.50 per year in 
retail trading: .zone; $12.00 per year 
outside retail trading: zone. Price for 
»ingle copy 5 cents. No mail order ac
cepted in localities served by carrier 

i delivery.

L O O K I N G
S I D E W A Y S

Bv WHITNEY BOI.TON

I want to do something I  have 
never done before. I v ant you to 
give $3.50 and one night of your
self to a rause. The cause is your 
own security. What you have to 
do is go’ out and buy a book. The 
book is "The Voice of Asia,” by 
James A. Michener. I want you to 
do this because we are a wonder
ful but strange people: We have 
to have a hole in the head before 
we realize the least we need is 
a haircut.

Mr. Michener once wrote a book 
Called "Tales of the South Pacific."

___________________ ____________  It became a miraculously success-
We believe that one truth is al-J ful musical comedy called "South 

ways consistent with another Pacific." It may have made Mr. 
truth. We endeavor to be consist- Michener's wallet and his banker 
cut with the truths expressed in happy, but it has plagued him. 
such Great moral guides as the| Then he wrote another book about 
Golden Rule, the Ten Command- a revisit to the South Pacific: “Re- 
ments and the Declaration of In-i turtuto Paradise." It had moments 
dependence. i of doom in it. Enough of them to

Should we, at any time, be in-; send him on still another trip 
consistent with these truths, we! through Asia to talk 16 Joseph 
would appreciate anyone pointingj Doakes, or the Asiatic equivalent 
out to us how we are inconsistent! of Joseph Doakes. Mi. Michener 
with these moral guides. didn't talk to high ofticials, peo-

---- pie with a motive, or propagan-
I dists. He talked to men and women 
I literally in the streets and of the 
j streets: the units who, oy millions, 
• comprise the man-mass of Asia. 

Come January, Congress and These units don't like you. They 
the nation will again be favored don't like any part of you. They 
With a triple dose of President, don't like you so much that they 
Truman's oratorical abilities. This, foresee your end. The one, the 
will be when he delivers the only comfort to be had from them 
"state of the union,” budget and-is that they don't like Russia, ei- 
ecqnpnric messages. As surely aSj ther. By the millions they don’t 
the coming of the new year,: like Russia. They want Asia for 
so arrives the pr esidential re-! the Asiatic and then the world for 
ports on what the federal gov- the Asiatics—and neither the 
ernment as done, is doing, ex- - t ailed States, the Soviet Union 
pectS to do and on h  o  w 'a o r  the United Nations enter into

1 their plans. These are aot simple
' little brown men working rice pad- 

Naturally speculation arises as dies jn breech clouls. These are
to the content of these messages, r jhinking;. sensate human beings 
Will Mr. Truman make a liu e (and they know how to organize, 
•'state of the union’ speech, or| fight, make guns and stialegize. 
Will he again resor t to political i You'd better infor m your self about 
rhetoric, a practice at which he j them.
seems to be particularly adept?; ^ re yOU bewildered by our role 
The few times he has led up ¡n j^or(,a? p>0 you feej that it has 
to the honest important issues| not ever been stated clearly, hav- 
he has skirted them quickly with; jng been clouded by a confused 
another "tighten your belt, Amer- policy and idiotic statements like 
ica,' for patriotism'' grand-stand calling it a "police action?" This 
play.- Thai the need for further| below is our role in Korea, and 
sacrifices should not exist in a why someone in the State Depart- 
land so abundantly productive as.ment could not state it for you 
the- United Slates is a fact he i as Mr. Michener does is still an- 
paterttly prefers to by-pass. Some-, other puzzle:
thing is evidently wrong. i The German-Japane.se attempt

W ill Mr. Truman 
Tell The Truth?

The American 
Way

By GEORGE PECK

RUSSIA AND COMMUNIS*^ x  
By Georg« Peek

A century and a half ago, a 
jingler who styled himaelf the 
•'Corn Law Rhymester," poetically 
defined commu
nism. It is a very 
g o o d  definition 
and so, 1 quote it:
"What is a com
munist? One who 
hath yearnings of 
equal division of 
unequal earnings, 
idler or bungler, 
or both, he 
willing to 
out his penny 
pocket your shilling.’’

Using this definition as a yard
stick, it is quite apparent that Rus
sia today is not a communistic na
tion. Contrary to pppular opinion, 
wages are not on a dead level in 
the Soviet Union. Actually, there is 
a complete system of incentive 
bonuses in Russian industry and 
this financial stimulus is being 
widely used to increase output for 
war purposes, as well as for do
mestic use. The better and more 
industrious Russian workman gels 
better pay, lives in a better home, j 
wears better clothes and eats bet
ter food than his inferior and less | 
industrious co-worker.

Another erroneous Impression 
held by some is that a Russian is 
t-estricted to ownership of only 
such things as clothes and food. 
This is far from true, as a Rus- 
sgm may own property as well. 
The governing principle in this 
ownership of property is one which 
applies to Soviet life in general, 
that a man can profit by his own 
labor, but cannot sell at a profit 
the product of the labor of others.

For example, a Russian can buy 
end own a home, but he cannot 
sell it at a profit If it were pos
sible to build his own house with
out hired help, he would then be 
privileged to sell it for whatever 
price it would bring. He can sell 
at a profit what he grows in his 
garden with the labor of his own 
family, but not if same is done 
with hlned help.

On the collective farms where 
the families derive a shared income 
from these public enterprises, each 
family has for its personal prop
erty a small plot of land attached 
to the dwelling, and as its personal 
property, a subsidiary establish
ment on the plot—a dwelling house, 
livestock, poultry and minor agri
cultural implements. This entire 
establishment is permitted to oper-

TNKPAVERÍ?
T H A T 'S
y o u *

p r
C-*/i oiicjh. » » » » a

British Workers May Refuse 
To Pay Into Political Fund

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 'lutely distinct from »1! other 
LONDON — After two earnest money of the union,”, W a l t o n  

aeaaions with Measrs. P. A. Shane said. “For example, the Amal- 
and John Walton, gamated Engineering union takes 
who are ataff two shillings yearly for ita po- 
preas agents of lifical fund. They have about 
the Trade Union 700,000 members. But many don’t 
Congress, t h e  pay. They contract out. The La- 
British equivalent bor party publishes accounts ev- 
of our A. F. of ery year and all the u n i o n s  
L., I have come publish accounts.’’ 
to an infirm con- On my second visit, I  was 
elusion that a told by Messrs. Shane and Wal- 
British worker ton that unions had a right to 

may refuse to pay a political sub- pay subsidies openly to defray 
acription to his union without fear the expense* of ‘Tabor” mem-

But the explanations ol these!*“  .or<?aniz,e Asia fa,M - l*u* ’ he , at to its own and sole advantage.
i h a e m  n m n l o n i  r o m n i n p n  a n n  1 n n a v  I » ___________ a : _ i___ t x ____________t __________

wrongs apparently are negative to! 
he Truman adn n,stratum so he; i his ti the alliance is

burns a bright ffanie of patriot-. Russian.Chinese one. but ils 
ism which is neither the aource; is the #ame; the o w inlin-
nor, the cuie foi the s o r r y |jon 0f Asia. I believe without a 

state ’ of the union . shred of douht—in fact I am more
He would do well to 

that a crucial situation is
hand or is the truth so hard.we had not stepped into Korea, 
come hv and so easily (for « ;  tlir> Russian-Chinese alliance would 
Pendergast protege) explained; today control 1NDO—CHINA, MA-

admit • certain of this than of any other 
a* fact about modern Asia—that if

away? LAYA, THAILAND, BURMA and
Whatever speculation there is possibly INDONESIA and parts of 

as to some points of the "state: INDIA. At that point the Kussian- 
of the union” address it can be j Chinese alliance would be ap- 
expected that the President will! proaching the success which e- 
persist in his demands for full j luded the German-Japanese coali- 
enactment of the so-called "F a il, tion.”
Deal." Would Mr. Truman dare. The capitals above are mine, 
to tell the people that the "Fail ! not Mr- Michener's. .Success of 
Deal”  really is an inviattion to such an alliance in inevitable turn 
socialism? i engulfs Africa and then Europe.

It is a "fear dole” that is ! And Mr. Michener coinf-s lo this 
driving the intelligent. s e  I f-j inescapable conclusion: "It is un- 
leliant individuals to the sub-1 questionable that any such al- 
servient practice of keeping their hance to be effective must ulti-
right hands out to receive tlie !? ,a,e|y “ ,«:*»"»* ,he Un,lf d S'1a'1e* 
forced charity that is NOT chari-! bv( ™ nollll!,lc Pressures it not by

tonm CaUHe„ ,heir " ' e i I t hi n ’k' the little man of Asiablindly shelling out to pay for |he mil man of America, not
It. The government ,s not the ,.sarily helpless units in a rag- 
benevolent giver caring for U s ing , lood of humanity. must Ret 
horde. It exacts a deal pi ice that, ,() know that most Asiatics want us 
increases with each dole. | to re-arm .Japan and gamble on

Intrinsically the Fair D e a l  ¡trusting it. They have been man-

Of course, this basic Russian rule 
that a man cannot make a profit 
on the labor of others, is diametri
cally opposed to our own American 
Capitalistic System. On the other 
hand, it is a fact which must be 
acknowledged that even here in- 
America, under our capitalistic 
system, the masses of the people, 
while privileged to do so, do not 
in actual practice sell the product 
of any labor other than the\r own.

Another misconception a b o u t  
Russia is that no premium is 
placed on brains and executive 
ability. This, also, is untrue. Just 
as here in America, technicians, 
managers and executives are paid 
larger monetary rewards than the 
rank and file workers—with this 
difference that in Russia they per
form their executive duties for 
stale-owned instead of privately- 
owned concerns.

From the foregoing It must be 
concluded that Russia definitely is 
not a communistic nation; that to
day it does not even remotely 
practice communism. On the con
trary, it is a totalitarian dictator
ship, governed by a 'few  despots 
who by force impose their will 
upon the many.

Communism, though impractical, 
as has been proven by experiment 
time and time again, is idealistic. 
On the other hand the economy

of reprisals.
The conclusion is infirm be

cause, although the public law 
relieves him of compulsion to 
shower down, it cannot protect 
him from the organised p s y-

bers of Parliament or even to 
give or pay money to them with 
no stated reason. They seemed 
not to have thought of any pos
sible objection to that, although 
I had to i;erfiark that, this prac-

chological persecution which is a \ (¡ce> ¡f jt amounted to a prac- 
familiar weapon 9f the. racketeers! tice, would result in a body of
and Communists in American 
unions. Members of the Amerh 
can Newspaper guild and non- 
members who had the gumption 
to fight back at the Communists 
in the days when H e y w o o d

kept legislators: each bound In 
advance to vote for his patron.

“ ‘Whose bread I eat, his song 
I sing’,” I quoted from Damon 
Runyon who got it from Bill 
Curley, the editor of the New

Broun was prosecuting a divine, York j ourna, . Amencán, who
mission to deliver all his col 
leagues to John L. Lewis and 
the CIO, will know what or
ganized psychological , persecution 
is. And the British unioneers, 
being professionals of long ex
perience, also know what it is 
and how to keep it off the rec
ord. They know what pain a 
dissenting brother would suffer 
from the silent treatment in the

remembered it off a b a k e r ’s 
wagon In Brooklyn as of AO 
years ago. I hav long suapecled 
that the baker got It out of a
book.

Yes, Shane agreed, but cor
porations could subsidise mem
bers favorable to their intereats. 
I was feeling' a little smug at 
this point, but then asked myself 
how I knew our unions weren't

shop and that he could find it gubsidizing members oi Congress 
hard to stand lirm lor a fine1 “ r-and Senators and governors. And

,,í
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Inquiring
Photographer

THE QUESTION:
What do you think of the latest 

elevation in taxes 
THE ANSWERS.

H. M. Shew, MS 
Starkweather: '" I f  I 
the tax money j 
would go to the I 
boys fighting in

*yjationa( 'lA/hirfitfiy
Professional Labor Leaders 
Afraid They'll Lose Power

By RAY TUCKER

the front lines, WASHINGTON — The most dis- 
I ’m all for it. If gruntled and baffled politicians in 
n o t ,  I'm all the country today are the pro- 
against m o r e  ■ M B M M B fp .s s io n a !  leaders 

sunnily, la-
give up 

all of my wages 
in taxes or any

the very few at the lop and tyran
nical for the great mass of the 
Russian people at the bottom.

with all its federal projects, «Q-< aged by ,iapan in (he past, they I existing in Russia i* realistic for
cial securities ami forced c iv il; respect Japan's way of getting |
lights is socialism and socialism' things—manufacture' as well as 
is parallel to communism. The' Murder-—done .They realize we 
only difference between thc two! have to trust Japan, even if it culs 
is the methods of realization 1 our throats later, 
into an acting, controlling author- And they ai> plain, blunt and 
ity. After that realization is ac-! direct in this: the day of thewhite, 
complished the difference is only! man in Asia is river. It may take 
In the spelling. j 1!0 years wholly lo erase him, but

In view of all the facts, fig- he will be erased,
lu es and outrighi robberies, nis! I beg you, I entreat you, to buy
budget message should “ really be'Ibis book and inform yourself.

r way y I  
of reel help

other
thought it would be 
in winning a lasting peace..MX.gfl] 
was in service the last war and I 
know how it is.”
H. E. Grey, stock 
farmer. Miami,
Box 81..: " I  think 
they are taxing 
t o o  much. It 
might be bene
ficial in the long 
run but I can't 
see it now. Let 
th e  countries 
across the pond 
t a k e  care of 
themselves. We 
need help our

"tent: "A  plague on both your 
houses!” Now, he stands on the 
sidelines and says with a grin: 
" I  told you so." •

As he forecast, both the AF 
of L  and the CIO will find it 
advisable next year to withhold 

R e c e n t  1952 active ballot-box and financial 
presidential ma-1 support from both the m a j o r1 n  A iiv tA  i.r* i 1 r/,11 r t  a. t v ,neuvers involv- j parties. Instead, | th*y • w i l l  abstain, without prejudice. The 
ing such top fig-, concentrate on the Senate-House ’ P**r*s* *0r abtention is “to con-
■ • I.A A  A _ D ft ,A  A I/ Ia m I  a A « » ___ -A  . - - Alures as President elections

»Truman, General j ______
I “Ike” Eisenhow- ___________ ...
I»r and Senator MANIFESTATIONS — President 

Rollert A. Taft make them fearful Tniman's reported offer to obtain 
that the poltical power they have 17 *  ■ *̂ernocra**c nomination for

J  1 f l  A rW ll'O  I C ' i D A n i l A i . , . . .  A _  .  •

principle, and a couple of shll- tho h ..,he intereaU" are by 
lings, when his child came home |aw forbldden to contribute to 
csylng that the' other children .amnaigns they can spend mon
ger. »polling childhoods happy for or a 8t political propo- 
hour by similar means. All this sitions and nutritious fees to 
run, in favor of the stalwart llUclaM {or their counael on 
friends of the common man who £ attels of law a„d "policy." 
run the British unions and the. _  . .. . .  '
Labor party | They told me that of 186 un-

Wc in the United States have ,ions , th* T̂ lIJ Cl” only “  
heard so much about the so u- “n» ed, the L*^“r P*1.*/ * * *that, last year, these „ 83 paid

122.000 pounds into the Labor 
party's lfltty. That would be about
305.000 of our 50-cent dollars. 
These unions used the remainder 
on political literature and meet
ings, specially in local contests.

We got into the »One Of spy- 
chology when Walton, tracing 
the history of the restraint on 
unions in taxing the members 
for politics, told me that after 
the general atrike of 1926, tha 
Conservatives reversed the "con
tracting out" process. The Con
servatives c h a n g e d  the law. 
Thereafter a man personally* had 
to ’"contract in.” It took an af
firmative act on his part. The 
unions and the Labor p a r t y  

This "sVembed so handsome of •“*>*'« «vil until

pulous conduct of the British 
unions that this inquiry was 
first on my list. We live and 
learn and I am learning that 
unioneers are. brothers under the 
skin as they, themselves, would 
be the last to deny.

Thanks to the Messrs. Shane 
and Wqltqn, I can tell you that 
in 191S Parliament passed a law 
permitting unions to take (ip 
subscriptions for political u se  
provided the members endorsed 
the proposition by formal ballot 
and provided further that all 
who objected to any particular 
collection should be permitted to

tract out.”

political fund' of the u n i o n , ” 
Walton said, “ and the man who 
contracts Out loses no benefits 
of unionism whatever. He may

wielded for almost 20 years will ThTro*susniHon°Tn‘ 1 ,1 7  U l  V V ,ei|y °PP°g* *h« political pur- . . a . . . . ____  snarp suspicion in labor ranks poses of the union.end next year. towards the Chief Executive's Tis seemed so handsome of
As of today, the union bosses are sincerity on their behalf * -ButUheiq that I bloke through Wal- 

not satisfied with any of the lead- thtve had been earlier W h i t e  ton's service to tell him about 
ing candidates for both parties' ^ 0U8e manifestations which an-11936 when Lewis tapped th e  
nomination, including the man in 1 ¡agonized powerful figures inside cash register for $500,000 of trie 'm em b ^ U » cmtrMh" in'1*

u,....... i the unions. mine's' money for „ Roosevelt's ls *° reme ' *>* 1 *° contract in.

they got the power and in 1946 
they turned it inside out again. 
Once more, the individual had 
to take the onus and the social 
risk of refusing to shower down 
his shillings for Socialism.

"Why did you want it that 
way ?”

"Psychological effect,” Walton 
said. "A  man is more likely to

the White House.
He has been criticized severely!

I at both the American Federation 
selves. I  think since Churchill went l f amJ (he CTO conven.
into office England will show m orei^ons for failure or inability 
self reliance. .1  to keep his pledges to those

Mrs. E. -V *  organizations. Their private com-
l  plmna- The “ n his labor record are
iJ S T C -iS  ."■wu«*-
if it will help

The head of the b u i l^ lj q g 
trades group, which is the dom
inant unit in the A F  of L. 
declared the 
be so full 
should consider
Republican. Walter Reuther, boss 8,0UP* ot unions, for 
of the United Automobile Waf
ers. has attacked the adminis-

second campaign but, shrewdly.!. ,n olher.worda' “ y wo« U. h«  
made FDR send over personal!1*.,” 101
.hit. I»'r o„ ____ ^ refuse

comply.

more likely to be afraid to
chits for money as the '  n e e d ,r l h l l n  P**“ iv« ‘y willing to

, w,Uma" ,rH ? r? S  tb « ¡s é  a r e ^ lv l„ r  C d 1 Dam c,« ver *» '«<  «Mon.ere,
of flaws that Ja*>or I {r fg sn  000000* »monv h! h ? »  lh«  mo,e 1 “ f them *»>«
•ider voting f o r  difference I  aee.

lees
Education-1 

al” purposes. And of some sim-|
liar episodes in which millions MOPSY 

j Ration's wage stabilization, . jasoj- of American citizens were de
keep our worid: GRUDGING -  Although labor'icles, its price control failures ir?,i"!.Lan' C'aVlt r,‘5htS
the democratic! may he forced to support almost andi it* tax amortization favors 8 made memcontribute to candidates an d

causes which they detested. 
“The political levy is abso-

Bid For A Smile

¡There is no olher source for thisa challenge.
The exorbitant budget is, o f ; Information. You wont like it, but 

cotfl'Se, a necessity. How else1 it may make you a mote \aluable
can the bureaucrats, with their i 
peculiar license for authorized! 
robbery, have sufficient amounts! 
of -cash to lift? Now they could! 
elirj)|nate some of the bureaucrats! 
-  but that's really too simple a 
r.olntton for our highly complex 
government to consider, isn't it?

Then there is the pin-money, 
a felv billions of it to be squan
dered for the sheer joy of it.

Also, the federal government 
lias quite a roster of — say 
about 2,500,000 civilian em
ployes on thf payrolls. T h e y  
must be paid or else take a job 
in the productive field and that 
would obviously be an aid to 
the march back to sound econ
omy.

There are all the little items 
that should be taken into' con
sideration, too, that have to be 
financed: government meddling 
in civilian projects, social se
curities, subscidies and all the 
rest of the paternalistic g e e  
gaws.

All in all Mr. Truman has a 
great deal to say when January 
arrives. Congress seats itself and 
the electorate lends him 
waiting ears

citizen.

The Nation's Press

But can he justify a forced 
government paternalism that is 
confiscating, along w i t h  the 
wealth of the nation, the in
dividual property and the per
sonal initiative that is derived 
onlv from the individual him- 
sell? Ye?, (here is much he can 
ssv and the people should de
mand all -of the truth about the 
REAL "state of the nation.”

CAUGHT BY A CATCH WORD 
The Mall Street Journal

The old problem of making ends 
meet, the National Association of 
Machinists has discovered, is going 
to be tougher than ever. Wages 
are going down—that is, wages 
after taxes. And the machinists 
lament they are being tithed to 
death.

The union has just figured out 
that a member with a wife and 
one child who earns $80 a week 
will, under the new tax bill, have 
$8.60 of it taken away by the 
tax collector‘ before the envelope 
crosses the pay window. The mach
inists feel pretty bad about it.

So do we. We feel worse be
cause that setting down of a bare 
figure is only the beginning of 
the story. That more-than-tithe 
figures out to pretty nearly $450 
a year, which is $450 that a mach
inist cannot use to buy medical 
care for bis family, a washing 
machine for his wife or save for 

i t s ]  his old age, as lie feels tight for 
| his needs. What may be more

Amy wb* on* of the most popular 
Elrls Jn town, and when alia married, 
tha church wax crowded. After the 
ceremony, friend, rushed lo kiaa the 
bride. After about half an hour the 
breathless zirt looked puzzled and. 
looking down at one little man, she 
said

Tti ide—I don't know you. Why are 
you kissing me?

I.ittle Man — (.Scratching hia hea<l>
1 dunno, lady. When I joined this 
tine outside, 1 understood it was for 
cigarettes.

Bride — Do you still lake an In
terest In everything 1 do?

Groom — Certainly, darling. For 
example. I've »pent all day wonder
ing what you put in those biscuits 
we had at breakfast.

Man — He always goes upstairs 
from his club in his stocking feet.

Friend — That s because hia wife 
ecares him out of hia boots.

Man—Barber. I waul nty hair part
ed exactly In the middle.

B a rb  er—Well, now, let me aee— 
there are lust thirteen halra. On which 
aide would you prefer the odd one?

world it should | any Democratic nominee n e x t i t o  great corporations. He says, 
be it is just fine'year, the backing will be reluc-|in effect, that "Truman favora! 
and dandy. I am | tant and grudging. Aa recent the rich.”
for it. After all I elections in numerous industrial! ' -------  labor favorite in the present
we can only hope! cities and states showed, t h e FAILURE — More international- presidential lot.m ight be Gover-j
and pray we are1 "b ig shots”  William Green *5’ "rinded leaders are angry overjtK)'' Karl Warren of California,!
doing the best. l'and  Philip Murray — will not : EuroPaan labor's failure to obtain A ?factoT. which many conserve-! 

am personally for the tax increase! be able to influence the v o t e s P10P°^donate benefits from theittve Republicans hold against 
if it is for the betterment of our 0f the workingmen and their1 000,000.000 of Marshall plan! Mm. Ironically, he and his as-

i wives funds. jsociate on the 1948 ticket, Gov-

Perhaps the only labor chief.'. Thei,r , ov^ seaa ct° " l radM' E ’ D* Wey,h° f NJ W
tain happy over the present sit- h* ve told Plesld" '*  »ndlYork. have done more than Mr.

0UN SMITH

f

country
Mis* Jewel Beck
ham, clerk, 417 
D o u c e t t e :  " I
think the govern
ment is thinking 
of itself _ w  our 
country. For ex
ample : In our 
store some of the 
articles have the 
taxes raised on 
them. The old 
stock must still 
be sold at old 
prices while the same things — 
newer merchandise — must be sold 
at a higher price. If they could set 
a level on things and keep it there 
it would be fine. I'm  not for the

uation is John L. Lewis, presi
dent of the United Mine Work
ers. Eleven years ago, in the 
1940 campaign, he w a r n e d  
Messrs. Green, Murray and Wal
ter Reuther that some day they 
would rue their utter and un
questioning endorsement of a 
single political party. meaning 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and his 
New Deal. —

Mutual Security Administrator 
W. Averell Harriman, have not 
benefited in the form of higher

Truman to comply with union 
demands.

As a result of this situation.

ATTITUDE — In his f i n e s t  
Shakespearean manner, he a d- 
vised them to remember t h a t  

tax raise myself, but I don't know union labor s attitude toward

Feathered Creature

much about it.'

An athlete who h»<t won many run- 
nin* race» wa? hoaxting of hia achieve
ment« when a man aitting near in
terrupted him.

Stranger—1 11 rare you and you'll 
never pars me if you give ma a 
litre*-foot start and let me chooae 
the eouree.

The athlete looked at hi*-challenger, 
»  ahort gnd rather »tout man and laughed.

Athlete-1 II b«t you I will. W here s 
th*' course?

«(ranger—Up e ladder.

pressing, it is $450 he cannot use 
lo meet I lie? rising costs of things 
he needs to Iiv e now.

But If he is unhappy about It, 
we hope (lie machinist gets some 
consolation from the fact that if 
he can’t spend Itis $43(1 his govern
ment will spend It for him. That 
is what he—or at least the union 
leaders—asked for. The record of 
the national labor unions in sup
porting big Government budgets 
(for everything from aid to Greeks 
to aid to the farmers) has been 
remarkedly consistent. And what 
th . unions have asked the Gov
ernment to spend the Government 
has had to take away from the 
union member», one way or an
other. V *

Th# machiniftr weekly publi
cation, which front paged th# tax 
bite, did not remind its readers 

I what the Government wa* spend- 
J Ing. AftuMly, the mAChloW»' Gov

ernment was spending in the first 
hundred days of this fiscal year 
at the rate of about $1,900 a sec
ond. That means that each second 
of the day the machinists' Govern
ment was spending roughly $477 
more Ilian the average per capita 
income of the machinists and all 
his fellow workers. So the machin
ist should not be surprised that 
it costs him $450 a year.

Indeed, he can take some more 
consolation from the fact that his 
tithing isn’t as heavy as it might 
he and as it is very likely going to 
be tomorrow. For since, in spile 
of the tithing taxes, his Govern
ment is still spending more than 
it gels from him, there's a bigger 
bite year ahead. If there's no re
spite, t lie Government has gol to 
take the balance away from him, 
too. either through a still deeper 
tax bile or by robbing him of part 
of the value of the dollar he's per
mitted to keep.

•‘Economy,’* observed the mach- 
Inist*’ weekly news editorially, i 
"was one of the favorite catch' 
word* of the 82nd Congres*. 
Well, for many Congregaes pest 
It’« been nothing more than a 
catch word, and the merMnist la 
beginning to find out that as long 
as it remain* ao he la on* of thoe* 
who'i caught.

Th e  Doctor
S a y s

By EDWAR « P. JODRAN, M. D 
Written for NEA

both the Democrats and the GOP 
should approximate the senti
ment reflected in the bitter com

posure to th# infected material. 
The lesion is, located most frequent
ly on the hands or arms.

The lump tends to ulcerate after 
about a week. Enlarged lymph 
glands In the arm pits follow the 
skin lesions after only a short lime. 
These enlarged lymph glands are
tender and painful and may be
come filled with pus.

Fever rise* rapidly, usually reach-

comlition ate often left with severe 
fatigue which may take months
or year» to, get over if they have 
not been promptly and properly 
treated.
HHOI IJ) WEAR GLOVES

Tularemia l* caused by a germ 
and the diseaae behaves llk^many 
other germ diseases. The'best treat
ment is to avoid Infection—this 
means that those who are engaged

A reader asks for Information
c o n c e r n i n g  rabbit fever, and ___       ̂ _____ _
wire!her I know of any herb tools infc around’»04,'The victim* of ibis 
that will cur*
Before diScir sill* 

condition I
should l i k e  to ■
warn this reader I

o e r s ^ ^  —J  
against rel>ing on 
herbs to cute any- J  I
tiling so serious. D l  M

R a b b i t  fever
it s o -a ^ ^ ^ E ^  j H

h e c a u v e 
many of the cases 
of the disease have been caught 
by eating or skinning cotton tail 
rabbits. However, squirrels, wood
chucks, cats, dog*, hogs, foxes, coy
otes, muskrats, deer, mink, raccoon, 
snapping turtles, range sheep, mea
dow mice, rats, horned owls, chick
en hawks, pheasants and cat fish 
hav# all been responsible for torn# 
cases.

The first sign of tularemia Is 
usually the appearance of a lump 
on or under th# gkln. This come# 
about on« to lour dajw after l i r

wages. shorter hours or imprqv.ed j !??? _ may be the first time in 
working conditions from our vast two decades that labor will be! 
expenditure*. ! all dressed up with no place to!

The Green-Murray agents in , go. 
this field are especially cha
grined because, in their ( i l k  j  
with European opposites, t h e y  
won foreign approval of th e
Marshall plan by promising labor 
they would be among the prin
cipal beneficiaries. It has not
worked out thgt way. with the
result that a schism has arisen 
in the whole international labor 
movement, to the discredit of the 
American promoters.

Gladys Parkar
LET ME TRY THE SMALLER SIZE_ _ . . . . . .  e

Gmoys

Answer to Previous Puzzle

POISON — As a Truman sub- 
stituta. Chiaf Justice Fred Vin
son would sperk no enthusiasm 
with the leaders or the masses 
of organized labor. For one 
thing, they alrve a natural prej
udice against a Southern $»•>-' e l Led Udut4irlnM Vinson k -  -I JWII6S

HORIZONTAL 4 Domestic slave
1.5 Depicted bird 5 SmaU 

11 Oozes 6 Contest of

>335
i.S t? ,tm, «m an
15 Relative 
17 Court
16 Near 
It  Novelty
21 Physician 

(•b.)
22 Network 
24 Encourage

2t Measure of 
area

tician. Secondly, Vinson 11 a ” 27 Strike 
written several — '” *■ w
decisions inimical 
niand for repeal of the statute 

T h e y  don’t want General 
Eisenhower as a Republican or |
Democretif nominee. In a formal mulbeiT* 
statement, a top CIO official re-! «« Artificial 
leired to his supposed animosity! u niua«e 
toward Taft-Hartley repeal *nd 1 32 Step *
too generous Social 8acurity and J4 Uni, of iengtb
pension payments. M o r e o v e r , 1 J7 Roman ¿ .i, 
military men in civilian posts 38 Biblical nam#
have always been poison tq la 3g Behold' 
bor leader#. 40 Stroke*

-* _i 1 46 T^oron
in skinning animals which are lik«- I FAVORITE — Senator Taft, of (symbol) 
ly to lie Infected should wear gloves | course, la the principal hit# of 47 British money 
or protect themselves in tom* olher 1 the professional labor boaaes. But of account 
way. Rabbit hunters beware! bis smashing victory last year,; 4«  invest

Probably the best treatment for u  wc|| aa a study of the Indus, gg Moist
tularemia Is the penicillin relative*,; tria, voUnf th# Nov « elec- |i Raised leva! 
streptomycin. TM» drug lion*, suggeato that their hotUI 5 3Checks

.. * Jty not shared by t
workers and their 
majority of the 
cities elected Republicans, 
daily In Pennsylvania. New 
and Indiana.

Tha fact 1*

»Stitch
10 Eats sway
11 Utterly
13 It to native to 33 Guide 

—  America 33 Worship*
16 Isle of Wight 35 Chain 

(ab.) 36 Looks for
1»  Unnecessary 41 Plash food 
20 Wages . 42 Formerly

pro-Taft-Hartley 21 . „ 23 Bridge holding 43 Poems • 54 Early
to their d r  26 Sjdux State 25 Noblemen 44 Tungsten (ab.) English (ab.) 

(ab.)

45 Beton*! to that 
girl 

48 Wile 
50 Humor 
52 Run god oI 

Egypt 
54 Early

and definite value for tularemia 
and la now the preferred treatment 
for anyone who is unfortunate 
enough to acquire this disease. It 
seems to be Mghly effective In all 
forma of the disease. Including that 
in which th* lungs are involved.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Klngsmllt and W in  Sta.

Talaphona 3737
K Oouslaa Carver, paator. K. VirgU 

»lott. director or rauaio and educa
tion. Sundxy’a Services of Worehla: 
Sunday School. 1:45 Everyman's Bi
ble Claaa meets at the City Hall at 
10 a. m. Moraine Worship services 
broadcast over KPDN at 11 a m. 
Training Union, 7 p m . Evening Wor
ship. 3 p. m. Mid-week officers and 
teachers meeting, each Wednesday 
evening at 7 p. m. Mid-week Prayer 
service, each Wednesday evening at 
7:45 p. m. All Church Choir practice, 
each Wednesday evening at 3:30 a. 
m. The church "Where The Visitor 
la Never A Stranger."

FIRST CHRIS') IAN CHURCH 
Klnasmill at Starkweather

Rev Henry Tyler, minister S:4I 
a. m. Church School. 10:50 a. m. Wor- 
ship. Evening worship. 3 p. m. Com
munion service 7 p m. Chlrho Fellow
ship hour 3 o m. Senior Fellowship. 
7 p m. Revival in Progress now.

FIRST MkTHODIST CHURCH
Corner East Foster end Ballard

. .Orion VV. Carter. Minister. Roy E. 
Johnson, Minister of Music and Edu
cation. Mrs. Roy E. Johnson, Organ
ist. Arthur M. Teed. Church School 
Supt. Church School, 3:45. Morning 
Worship. 10:66. Vouth Choir, 5:45. 
Youth Supper. 3:S0. MYF, 3:45. Eve- 
rdng^Wornhip, 7:30, broadcast over

FRANCIS AVEN U l" CHURCH OR 
CHRIST

Francle Avenue Church at Warren. 
J. P. Crenshaw, Minister Sunday! 
Bible Study 3:46 a.m.; Church Serv
ice. I0i46 am. Rvenine Church 
Service 7:30 p. m. Wednesday: 
Ladies Bible Class. 3 »0 a.m : Prayer 
Martins 1:00 c m

HARRAH METHODIST 
(33 South Samoa

Rev. E C Armstrong, pastor. J. 
M Nichols, Sunday School superin
tendent. Church 8chool, 3:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:50 a  m. Evening wor
ship. 7:30. M. Y F. 3:46 p.m. Sun
day Mid-week pra.ver service Wed
nesday 7:30 pm. WSOS 2:30 Tuesday. 
Boaid of Stetwards. first Thursday of 
each month. T:30 p. m.

Rev. J. B. McMullen, paslor. Sundry 
services: radii, pi.wntm cvei fc-PQN. 
3 a m . Sunday School. “ 46 a m.i 
Oscar, Johnson, superintendent. Morn- 
Ins jvuiKhlp II a m Christ Amhas- 
tador’s servlos. 3:30 p.m. Dawson Ooff
?r*sld int Evangelistic Service 
¡30 a.m Tuesday at 2 p.m. W. M. C. 

meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
prayer service Friday evenlns. 7:30 
vourig people's — rvlca

Bethel Assembly of Ood 
Corner Hamilton A Worrell Sts. 

Rev, H. C. Meyer. Pastor. Sunday 
School 345 A.M. O. M. Walker Supt. 
Classes for all agee. Morning Worship 
11:00 a. m. Christ Ambassadors Y. P. 
Services 6:3t> Evening Evangelistic 
Service 7:30 Wednesday fellowship 
and prays* 7:30. Thursday Women’s
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BIBLE BAPTIST 
Bast Tyng at Houston Streota -

Rev M H. Hutchinson. Bible 
School, IS a. m. Preaching. 11 a. m. 
•nd 7:30 p m. Young people's inset- 
In*. 7 p. in Bible Clues. 7 ¡15 p. m. 
Monday svenlng Visitation. 7 p m. 
Monday svsnlng. Teachers Meeting, 
7:30 p. m Mid-week service Wednes
day. 3 p m  Prayer service Friday. 
7:30 p. ns. All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 3:30.

CHURCH. Be Faithful! Be 
s. a Churchmen, y

win» i “ i wpw r—»«—
I - »

CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH 
834 South Barnet

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 8:30 
a  in. Radio program over KPDN. 
3:46 a. m Sunday School. 11 00 a. m. 
Morning worship (:30 p m . Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. m„ Training 
Union. 1:00 p. m . Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:00 a. m. Executive com
mittee meeting or the WMU at the 
Church. 11:30 a. m.. Regular monthly 
buslnssa meeting. 12 30 Luncheon. 
1:30 p m , Royal Service program. 
Wednesday: 3:30 p m , Meeting of all 
Sunday School superintendents. 7:00
? m.. Teachers and officera meeting 

:00 p. m YWA. RA, OA and Sun
beam meotings at the church. 8:00 
p m.. Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal.

CALVARV CHAPEL 
712 North Lefors' Street 

Rev. P. 54. Seeiy. pustoi, Sunday 
School 10 a.m. WnrshlD 11 a.m. Evan
gelistic service 7:30 p m.; Young Peo
ples Service 0:45 p.m., Tuendty Bible 
Study 7:30 pm.; Wednesday Ladles’ 
Prayer Meeting 3 p m.. Thursday 
flight Prayer Meeting i:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
810 W. Browning. Phone 904 

Father Myles P. Moynlhan. Sunday 
masses at 6 a.m.. 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 
and 11:30 a.m. Weekday masses at 
6:45 a.m.. 8 a.m. Visitors always wel
come.

c e n t r a l  c h u r c h  of c h r is t
500 N. Somerville 

J. M. Qillpstrick, Minister 
Sunday: Bible School 9:15 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Worship 7 p. m. Wednesday La
dies Bible Class 10:00 a.m. Mid-week 
Service 7 p. m.

c h u r c h ” o f ' c h r is t
Lefore. Texas

Sunday: Bible Study. 9 45 a.m.;
Worship and Preaching 10:46 am.; 
Radio Program. KPDN 1:46 pm.; 
Young People's Meeting 3:30 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Ladles' Bible Clasa 3:00 
p.m. i Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF~GOt> IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoma Ava.

Elder L. J Jackson. 9:45 a. m. Sun
day School. 11:00 a, m., Morning wor
ship. 8:00 D. in. Evening worship. 
Y. V. W. W 7:30 Sunday evening.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE 
500 North West. Herbert Land-, paa

tor. Sunday Bibls School 1:45 a.m.: 
Morning service 10:50. Evangellstio 
service 8 p.m.; Juniors 7 p.m. NYP8 
X p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER OAY SAINTS 

(MORMON)
Services at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Dusn- 

kel Carmlcbsal Funeral Chapel.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

400 N. Wells, Church Services each 
Sunday 10:20; Sunday and Wednes
day evenlns eermone at 7:IOi
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HOBART STREET MISSION
W F Vanderburg, pastor. Sunday 

p m. Morning Worship cervlce, 11 a. 
School. 9:46 a. m Morning worship 
service It a. m. Training union. 7 00 
p m. Evening worship, 8 p.m Mage 
Keyxer. Sunday School superinten
dent, Happy Dean Training Union 
director.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP
Sunday School 10 a.m.; Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. Everybody welcome. 
B. S. Wooten, Minister.

KINGDOM HALL -  JKHOVmH 
WITNESSES 

•45 8. Dwight
Russell trwln. Sunday morning 

evangellstio work. Meet at 9:30 am. 
at the hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes ' 7:30. Wednesday 
study class. 7:30. Friday study class, 
7:30 p m.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wlicsx

Mr*. Gladys MacDonald and Miss 
Ruby Burrow. Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:46 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children's Church 
at 6:80 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. Tuee. and Thurs. night services 
at 7:30 p.m. Womsn'a Missionary 
Council at 2:30 each Wed afternoon.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored) 430 Elm. rtev F Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9:45 
p.m. Morning worship 10:50 BTU 
6:45 p. m. Evening worship 6 p. m.

McCu l l o u g h  m e t h o d is t  
c h u r c h

1310 Aloock — Phone 1213
Rev. E. H. Martin, pastor 

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.; mornlnt 
worship. 11 a.m. i evening worship, 
7:80 p.m.; MYF. 8:80 p.m.; WSCS, 
Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. Carl Lam. 8. 
8. superintendent; Mrs. E. H. Martin, 
muslo director. ______

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

706 West Pester Temporary Lecatlon 
Eider Harry G. La Grone paator. 

Mr. E. M. Swindle Sunday School 
Superintendent. Mr. J. E. Baumgard
ner Baptist Training Service Direc
tor. Sunday School s:4f a.m.; Preach
ing ,1 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.: Baptist 
Training Service. 6:30 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer service Wednesday 7:80 p.m.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS Chuteh 

Alcock end Zimmers St.
Sunday School 9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Young People 6:30 p.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m.

We are now In a Revival meeting 
with Rev. W. A. Pulliam of Oklahoma 
City. Oklii..

The public Is Invited.
Rev. IL G. SLOAN. Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
015 North Gray

Douglas E. Nelson Ph. !>.. Minister, 
Church School 9 45 a.m Common Wor
ship 11 a m. Evening service 7:80. 
(Nursery for pre-school children.) Ju
nior HI and Senior HI Westminister 
Fellowship groups 6:30 p m.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) -  830 S. Grey 

Rev. L. B Davie Sunday HchooL 
1:46 a. m Preaching service. II a m. 
Worship service, 7 180 o m Training 
Union. 3 p. m. Sunday.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
(Colored) 600 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moure, minuter. Bible classes for 
all agee 9:45 a.m. Worship, singing 
without Instruments. 11 a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worship 7:30 p. m Midweek Bible 
Study. ______

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefors. Texas

Sunday: Bible Study 9:45 a.m. i 
Worship and Preucliing 10:45 am.: 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:45 pm.; 
Young People's Meeting 6:30 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday: Ladles' Bible Class 2 no 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 pm.

CHURCH OF GOD 
701 Campbell 

Rev. J. M. Fothe 
Parsonage Ph. 2534 J

Sunday School 9:45 a. in. Preaching 
'.11 a.m. Tuesday 2 p.m. Ladies Prayer 
Meeting. Wednesday 9 a.m. Willing 
Worker«. Thursday 7:30 p.m. Young 
Peoples Endeavor.

c h u r c h  oe t h F b r e t h r e n
600 North Frost. Uov, Lyle C. Al

bright, Minister. 9:46 a. m. Sunday 
School. II g.m Morning worship 

Group meetings tt 7:00 p.m. Even. 
ing Worship at * do o.m.
CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

901 N. Frost 9:30 S ui. .Sunday 
School; M a.m. Bunday Service. 8

ri.m Wednesday service. The read- 
ng room In tho church edifice Is open 
dally excapt Sunday. Wednesday, 

Saturday and legal holidays from I

a Home? Have you learned the difference? You may find how to make your house a home through the 
teachings embodied in His church. “Except the Lord build the house, they labor in vain that build it," 
Psalm s 127:1.

$

From  the beginning days of Adam and Eve, Home has been man’s pride... man’s delight. Home is our 
refuge, our castle, our playground and our world. Home is the practice ground for Democracy. It is a “place 
to practice religion in a character clinic" Are the occupants of your home Christian? Does your household 
attend Church? Home implies mutual affection, genuine forbearance; a place where every child knows ha 
belongs. Is yours a House or a Home?

THE SALVATION ARMY
813 a . Albert St.

First Lieutenant Fled A. McClure 
Commandln* Officer: - 

Sunday: Company Meeting 9:45 a.m. 
Hollnes* Meeting 11:00 a.m. Y P. L. 
1:30 p.m Open Air Meeting at the 
corner of Foster and C'uvl-r 7 15 p.m. 
Sklvatlon Meeting 8:00 pm.

Tuesday Junior legion 4:00 p.m. 
Girl Guards 7:30 p m.

Wednesday: Ladles Home League 1:45 
p.m. Preparation Class ‘ SO pm dal 
ration Meeting 8 00 p.m 

Thursday: Sunbeams 4:00 p.m. Corp 
Cutlets COO pm. Soldiers Meeting 
4:00 p.m. Holiness Meeting 8:30 p m 

Saturday: Open Air Meeting et the 
corner of Foster and Cuvier ':S0 p.m

797 West Browning 
Rev. Edgar W. Henshaw

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
* a m. Worship Services at 11 each 
Sunday. Sunday School and Adult 
Class 9:15. Woman's Auxiliary 2nd 
and 4th Wednesday’s. Woman’s Guild 
1st and 3rd Wednesday's 10 a.m. 
Special Services on Saint's Days as 
announced.

ST. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) , 3 Elm. Rev. C. Uruwn 

pastor Hominy School 9 45 Mutn- 
dia wurship 10 55 Kpworth League, 
6:30 Evening worship. 7:80. Weduea- 
lay night Praver meeting 7 30

United Pentecostal Church 
1049 West B own

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, poster. 
9,45 a. m. Sunday School 11:0'i .< 11. 
Morning Worship. 7:45 p. m. ii'van-

gelirtlc Service Piayer meeting lues-
• y. 7:15 p. m. Young People’* Serv- 
I .- Thursday. 7:45 p. In Evangelisti* 
Service Saturday. 7:45 p. m.

SFVtNTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corner Purvlance and Browning
C. Herbert Lowe, pastor.. Sabbath 

School 9:30 a. m. Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Saturday.

ZION LUTHIRAN CHURCH 
1210 Duncan Street

Sunday School 10 a ns Ikvine «e re  
Icea I) am R-v Arthur A Itruitk. 
1204 Duncan. Evenlns service 7:86.

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

until 4 p.m.
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Skellytown. Texaa 
A. 3. STROH. Paster 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Worship, 11:00 a.m; Fellowship Hour 
7:00 p.m. | Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.; 
Miracle Book Club, Tuesday 7:30 pm.; 
Adulta Bible Class. Wednesday 7:00 
p.m.; Prayer Service 8:00 p.m. Revi
val Services April 22, to May 6.

l i r e

This Series of Ads is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily /Slews and is Sponsored by the f  ollow
ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

Aldington’* Western Store 
Sportsman supplies—Seasonal Hunting 

License, Luggage, Men’s Clothing

R idcllff Supply Co. 
Industrial Suppliât 

112 E. Brown — Phene 1

Ideal Fond Stores No; 1 A- 2
220 N. Cuy tar — Phone 330 
306 S. Cuyler — Phona 1211

Lewis Hardware
Beautiful Crystal, China. Pottery 

Vielt Our Store far Gifts of Beauty

Pampa Tenf A Awning 
Tente, Awninga. Venetian Blinde 
E. Brown—Melvin Clerk—Phone 1112

Cititene Bank *  Trust Company
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Servies/ 

Member F. D. I. C.

Rinehart Dosier
General Electric Refrigerators 

Automatic Weahera 
112 B. FRANCIS

Brannon’* I. G. A. Super Market 
Sanitary Grocery A' Market 
S12 S. Cuyler — Phone 132S

Smith’s Quality Shoe*
Your Family Shoe Store 

207 N. Cuyler — Phone 1440
Mayt-t

Jim Goff
AUTOMOTIVE AND INDUSTRIAL 

MOTOR REBUILDING 
S. Russell

Service Cleaners 
Oliver Jonat, Owner 

Expert Service—Prompt Attention 
311 S. Cuyler — Phan* 1200

Clyde’s Pharmacy 
Campiste Drus Servie* 

Cosmetica, Fountain, Freeerlptlen* Ph. 166 — Pampa, Texas

Texas Furniture Company 
"Quality Hem* Furnishers" 

Uè* Your Credit

Woodie t  Jack—Nash 
114 8. Frost — Phone 13*

Lewi* Motor Co. 
Studekeker Sale* A Service 
>11 N. Ballard — Phene 1716

Coeton’e Home-Owned Bakery 
Freeh Pastries and Bread* Daily 

W * specialise in beautifully deaerated cakee
H. Guy Kerbow Co.

Pampa’e Oldest Exclusive Air-Conditioning 
Firm — Phone 3366 — 63* 3. Faulkner Plains Creamery

Butter - Cheese • Milk - Cream 
318 E. Atehlson — Phone 2204

Dm  Moore Un Shop
Meeting, Air-Conditioning, Fayne Gee 

Heating Bdulpmeat. Fayne Coaler Air Unite 
330 W. Klngemlll—Phene 16B-P. O. Bex 1373

Pure ley Motor Co.
Dedne end Plymouth 

Paet Wroeker Service Call US 
Night Ne. 1734-J.
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NOWADAYS IF  YOU A  
PULL A  FATHEAD®
T K  WORLD k n o w s "  
rr~  t h e y  c a l l  * 1
T K  P u r m N - o i  

\ \  CREW  AMD IT  
A  LOCKS» L IK E *4  

I THEY'RE M A K M  
i t  A  MOVIE 1KJ TH* , 

X -  NEIGHBOR.-» 
t i P s  HOOHf /

t h a t  w a s  o w e  1  
TH IKJÖ ABOUT TH ’ 
OLD DAYS I  U R E D - 

IF VOU PULLED A  , 
Ü FATHEAD AW  CUT
I  O FF TOO MUCH,

6 »  THE W l i t  HAD^W/WY c o u s in  ■
TREASURY M S A 6  ONC£,M  OSCAR. 4  
► *> DOWN ▼  6UT THE ^CHAUFFEURS A  
i FLAT WITH ACO M PANV»CO AL TRUCK —  
L A N EM IA  GOT W  CLL BUZZ HlfcV 
r WE •» 'T iR E D O F M  to  UNLOAD A  
l C O U L D N 'T » TAKING  A  COUPLA TONS '
)  suy a  . ^ w ot a ir \  in  t h e  p a c k . 
LC A M TXE.^e> AS PAY- I k  ALLEY BY d  
J f r /T jd f L  ■ *  ! MENT / MI STAKE-  #

-“ ' T h e m  M
’  <s e t  ^
■ AM NESIA-V

IP W i  C A N  
KICK- TH E  POINT 
w e  C A N  T I E -  .
it 's  aooot )
13 TO 13 f  J

THINK WHAT \
IT'LL BE L I K E --- . „  —
IP w e VMM

FACE IT-“ THE C L U S l 
h M  HAS AH ACUTE M

h e a t in g  . m
problem. 1

S ^ T '“ HOW A80UTJ 
B v  /  6 A S , mM

ELECTRICITY 1 
OR STEAM ? i

-Bm  is The  tr e a s - 
U g y o  uRY id GOOD 
fe a i. HEALTH

■ l/VSTEAD OF KICKING. HANNIGAN A  
PASSED FROM UNDER W/S OWN GOAL 
PO STS • DENNIS CAUGHT IT ON THE 
TW ENTY AND WITH GOOD DOWN FIELD 
BLOCKING W ENT ALL THE WAY * A ~ ^

OH. DARLING, TH AT 
WAS SO SWEET OF 
S i r  YOU TO KISS 

ME BEFORE VOU 
[^L O O K E D  TO SEE 

WHAT WE'RE 
i l V  HAVING FOR 
V  SUPPER f

I  KN O W  ITS  LIVER 
- AND O N IO N S - I  

SMELLED IT WHEN 
> L  CAME IN THE - Y  
V ,  FRONTDOOR )

H NOW  YOU 
MAY LOOK TO 
r S EE  WHAT 
L W E'RE v  
5  HAVING )HELLO,

DEAR

©MIC HEATING 16
3TILL A LONG WAY OFF

YOU W IN / MOW
m u c h  »-me
A*KJt\K* POCK?

...AMD IT'LL BE OUT A S  
BEDUMSTON BOOK BY 
--------7  SPRING. -

IX. IP VOU WANT TO 
I CALL M V  -b l u f f ; 

=d | SPORT I'LL  
—J  TAKE TH IS  PLOT 
IN TO M Y  OLD PUB
LISHER TOMORROW...

5URE.' NERO'S STAGIN' A  1 
.B IG  SHOW  THERE T O y — ^  
\  DAY JU ST TO HELP /  IT'S 
) FOLKS FORGET /  FREE, 

/  THEIR TROUBLES! \  TOO!

BUT MOPIN' WON'CJ-----L i
, DO US A N Y y"'H E C K , > 

NO! LE'S A LL 
GO TO TH' 
COLISEUM.

YEH.BUB, I 
MOST ALL \  
OF US LOST 
EVERYTHING 

|  IN TH1 FIRE.

WHAT'S SO^LOOK /  A GENUINE 
KOREAN B E L L /

•V.T.H.
WONDERFUL 

A B O U T  
T H A T ?  ar I GUESS WE'RE FAR \  

ENOUGH UP THIS INLET 
TO BE S AFE , NOW

THIS BUNCH OF SHACKSYOU'RE PRETTY STEADY 
ON YOUR FEET, POOCH. t  
WE RE GOING ASHORE \  

s  SO YOU CAN STRETCHJ 
1 YOUR LE G S . m ZW /.

W HERE W E'RE TIED UP IS 
CATFISH ROW, ANO OUR J
NEIGHBORS I-----------“ V

AR EN 'T TOO J  
FRIENDLY, f  /  . . - ^ S
SO BE <  f  ■/,.,W S^.a  

CAREFUL )  ),»  Y A i i B

HURRY t  
BELOW AMD 
RADIO THE 
POLICE. EASY! 
GHIE'EM OUR 
POSITION .*4

I  COULD BARELYTw E'LL PUT ABOUT AND LOOK 
SEE 'EM IN TH' FOR EU. BUT THERES LITTLE
DAR K... POURIN’ V HOPE OF FINDING THE BARGE 

BARRELS OF L W U I D V w  THIS DARKNESS! 
OVER T H ' S I P E ! f £

WHAT WAS T  SOME GOON ON A ~ 
THAT SHOT? iB A R G E  FIRED INTO TH' 
L i-  ^  AIR, AN* HIT MR.WATTS

WHILE HE WAS ALOFT*

HE MAY Y  
HAUE BEEN 

DEAD BEFORE 
HE HIT THE- 
DECK, WASH! 
THERE'S A BUL

LET WOUND-.

-A N D  THE HALF ENDS WITH 
THE SCORE UNCHANGED?

THEN. AS THE DEFENSES STIFFEN, 
A PUNTING DUEL DEVELOPS...

( 30 WHAT, )
> KIDS. THEY 

GOTTA 3 C O M

TO BEAT U3f
A l  SUCCESSFUL 
CONVERSION 

AFTER A FIRST- 
QUARTER 
TOUCHDOWN. 
AND THE 
WILDCATS ^  

LEAD. ^
7 TO 3 f  ^

COACH.THEY 
GOT ME HAN- 
CUFFED WITH 
• THEM SIDE

LINE XT 
BOOTS.' O

...AND 
OZARK IKE 
WATCHES 
KICK AFTER 
KICK SAIL 
OUT OF 
BOUNDS ? SO TW tV VGA'S 

GOG' WORVOKk' 
L A t  V V\NK\K>'m 
A  VOOL OOT I  
OT O O W *. I  
O H  A W t V  ■  
VOFfi> .HOH’. r 1-

P090  ,\  >KG OOTGM3t ANk 
L HLWR\ VÄÄY VGOWO.YO 
GAVO’.V v  WY VGOUO AKk 
AVl TLV \\VAL V AWOOGVCT
— T-7TT----- k ^ 0 0  U K t O  I

S / n  ^  V I------

K>OW> A\KkT VOV> G A A F A t O  O F  V O O « G L V « . G

^U H W H IU l j? vvelco'm e T O M A R ! '
['!-• ' 'M  W  HOW 00 YOU LIKE MY
[*>/*..,<**,*J L  SECRET PASSAGE?

JTRAN6E! THAT PERSIAN GUY WENT 
INTO THAT STORE, VET HE HASN'T 

COME OUT,. AND HE ISN'T IN THERE.

CLEVER, «UTI  THINK 
A MAN WAS TRYING 

TO FOLLOW ME.
■aVLt*

W  THERE CAN 1  
■ I O N I*  ONE 
IAFLAN ATIO N - 

A SECRET EHTRWCt 
TO ZAZAROF'S - 
HOUSE, AND I'M  
GOING OVER THIS 

S ,  FENCE TO ~A 
L  CHECK. I

T  MS SQUILL AN IS SICK? T tHAT'S r  I  TOLD'JAf '  
HE'S 60NNA LET 
HER GIVE YOU, 
THE SAD NEWS/,

YES-HE’S HE BE, 
MICKEY/ JUST 

v A MINUTE/ .
AND HIS WIFE WANTS TO 
. SEE ME AT HIS -
^.OFFICE? 77

r  THE THOUGHT INDUCTION 
’ SHCHM* THAT THUS W1AN 
THINKS HIM SELF M O W  
/MFXCUCTANT THAN A ^
__ _ k i n g !  M

DR W ILLIAM
J O . B U D D .

P R O FE -i-iO K  OF
m a t h e m a t ic s ,
H IA W A T H A

T E C H ! -

T  AM CALLED 
7 . 1  AM THE 
LEADER OF  _ 

OUFL
EXPEDITION- 

WHO AR E  
, y e w ?  >

THESE HELMETS PERM IT  
THOUGHT TRANSFERENCE. 
EVEN THOUGH WE SPE AK  
DIFFERENT TONOUEs!

'  AW-YOU SAID IT Y  OH, YOU DO, EH? 
WOULD BE OUT LAST) WELL,THE BOOK 
WEEK ! I  THINK S .  WILL BE COMING 

THAT GUY Mf SQUIILAN ) OUT,HOULIHAN 
FINALLY GOT WISE J  "YOU CAN REST 

- i  TO HIMSELF/ ASSURED OF THAIA H ,
t e l e p a t h y

YOU TOSS V tX IB  HAIR U P  An d ) BUT COMES AN EXTEA SPECIAL 
DATE AMO WHAT NAVE YOU S O T?IT LOOKS LIKE A  ' 

POSITIVE D R EA M .
A I-lt-R HOW  COME, A U N T ELLEN, W HEN 

---------J//-TYZ > o u  ^AV£ POSITIVELY
WONDER IF THE 
CURLING IRON 
IS TOO MOT'

OH DEAR, BRlDCE NIGHT!
I LL CORl r--- ^
MY H A l R ' . f r ^
— i  TiT - . - a r  the
| «Y  A [T rW ‘ J OLD

V  '  f*sh!omed
G T ' WAV

ARB. YOU HUNGRY! L. 
FOR ANYTHING IN 
PK im C U LAR , GUMNOR 
...O R  SHALL. W 6 TRY

--------- -----T  PO^ .A  -via LOCK ?

W OULD YOU CARE 
TO P AR TAK E  O F  
FOOD IN Y O N  j
D R IV E -IN  --------^T
EATERY 7 )  \

I r CXON'T
j  C A R E  
'  W H E R E 
A S  LO N G  

A S  W E  
V  RAT /

Too BAD LARO ISN’T \HE LOVES TO EAT, 
MERE —HE LOVES Tb I PERIOD T WWY 
EAT MARSHMALLOWS/ J DONT YOU call 
- ________ V  HIM, HILDA? y

Ö O S M ,S U G A R .ID  
LUCE TÖ BUT t  

y, C A N T  /

I  IN S IST
THAT YOU 

0 6  /WY 
G U E S T /

M Y FATHER n e ed s  m e  lb  
HELP h im  WITH MY 

HOMEWORK/

WHY CANT YOU 
COAAE over.

_ LARDSY?CONTAIN YOU* 
SELF, SIRE f i  
K NO W  WHAT 

Y I'M PONG/ .
iw nvi-m

I  TH IN K  A  LITTLE  G IR L  
SHO ULD L E A R N  TO  K E E P  

H E R  R O O M  T ID Y  ■ P ' 
DON'T YOU, M O TH E R ? J

S H E
:L L O /

REM EM BER \
HOW WE HAD] 

TO A S K  (  
A  G IR L  FO R  I 
A  DANCE AT  I 

PANCINO Y 
SCHOOL LAST,

'P R IS C IL L A ! 
YOU FORGOT 
TO M A K E  

L Y O U R  * 
V b ED!

AW, GO JU M P  
IN T H E  LAKE! SHE S  THE MEANEST 

G IR L  IN TOWN, r— r- 
THAT'S W H V . VY O U  ^  

ACAAOtV I  DQ

rmiitiiiiiMM1
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W hat Better W ay  To Find A  Buyer Than Through A  News W ant Ad?
0 )tf fta m p «  l« U y

for tM k
Mainly¡ T “

1U -

¿ ¿ n i»  About

until I  
_  n MOM 

. People «4 « until 
(or Punday paper— 

I I  noon. riaturday. 
•opt* « »  m- Satur

29-A Shoe Repairing 29-A 63 Leundry 62
oAACK'S shoe shop

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
IRONINO DONE by the dosen or pl*e* 

work. Men's shuts beautifully fin- 
Ished. 114 8. Well«. Phon* 1MI-W.

31 Antique* 31 64 Cleening and Pressing 64

ati« Pumpa hr»w» wlU "•< b* ra- 
apattallua lor. mor* than

tlque Shop, isi3 Duncan, for lovely 
China, cut ilaai, «tc. Ph. m i.

32 Rug Cleaning 32
on* day on i

error« appearing In thin taau*. Call In 
l0tni«cl lately when you find an error 
h.n been made. - I

Monthly Rat*—«*.«• par Una per 
month tno copy chans«).

;  CLASSIFIED r a t « «
I ¡Minimum ad thro* «-point line«.) 
i * Day—Ho per llna 
| | Day»—He par Una par day.

I  Day«—ltd par Una par day.
<i Day»—l«o par Una par day.

t day»—lie  par Una par day.
day»—U « par line par day.

«  daya (or looser)— lie  par 
1 Una par day.

PAMPA DURO CLEANERS
Kus and U] 
noma, or 
or 111*.

uholatery cleantns In tha 
ill pick up. Phone 1611-W

a n n o u n c e m in t s

Cori i f  Thanks
Personal 3

% « . ttra iis r .n c a i, Ä

14- Radio Lob 34
HAWKINS RADIO LAB. Ph. I «  

Cali uj for repair on all Radio and 
T. V. Seta.

PAMPA RADIO LAB “
Sales and Service

TIT W. Footer Phone 4«
36 Air Conditioning 36

L'ES MOORE TIN SHOP
Sheet metal, beatlnf, r.lr-condltlonlns 
Phone 101 310 W, KIncintili
ff ---------------------------------------Refrigeration f f
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES REFRI

GERA TORS and Ga» Ranpas. We 
rent floor aandera. Montsomery 
Ward Co.

iBtcyv
VftrñHÓLlC Aiionrmou» meeta each 

Thursday night 1:00 o'olock. baae- 
ment. Comba-Worley Bldç. Ph HU.

Ptiu LIMITED TIME only, »1.0* per 
Utiidlnf. Mrs. C- C. Chandler, 
aplHUliUt. 711 8. Barn#» Ph. 49C2J

Special Natte as
Propanodktliy Butane

-  U tility Oil and Supply
■kelly Distributor. Pampa. Texas

Phe, 3.331 - Nlta 758 1244 S. Barnes

Boys to sell Pompa News on 
street. Hustlers can make 

| money. Inquire Circ. Dept. 
4 to 5 afternoons.

t0 Moving - Transfer 40
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

BONDED • INSURED 
Protect Tour Valuable Posseaalona 

Phone S57-6U-1419-W.
_  Apent For 

UNITED VAN LINES
.117-21 E. TYNG ST_________

Lo c a l  moving and- T hauling, tree 
trimming a specialty. Call 1134 or 
■IHiy. Curley Boyd. *04 E. Craven.

TIP-TOP CLEANERS 
Quality dunning • Low PrloM A  

11« W. IQngamUl ________ Phono M l

Why Pay Mors 
For Delivery Service

Ba thrifty, so caah and oarry and 
SAVE. Ladle* and m*n'a eulta and 
pie In dreteee, TSc. All olaanlng 
guaranteed. 1« year» experience. 
No better cleaning at any price.

Sheehan Cleaners
204 N. Cuyler

68 Homeheiddeods 68
I  ROOMS OF GOOD furniture for 

eale, Including a very nice electric 
Singer Sewing machine. 716 Eaat 
Malone.

-------Miiftfcatt; MjrM W rJc------
NEW & USED FURNITURE 

102 8. CUTLER___________Phone 114»
NEWTON'S FURNITURE

50» W Foater Phono HI

Good Used Servels
THOMPSON HARDWARE

CUB/5 FOftT Upriyht^ d̂eepÏÎVj CUBfÇ FOÖt 
freeze. 650 lb. Cap 
atorase unita for cala 
Firestone Store*.

term*.

Use The New* Classified Ada Daily 
fifr Beat Keeulta!

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

T u n  of experience t* your »ueranteeot better service.
916 W. Brown Phone 934

Drug Need«

1/* TO l/l OFF ON ALL
PRESCRIPTIONS

Cretney's, 110 N. < 

10 Lo»t and Found
$25 feEWARD

LOST: S month« old Boxer Fawn with 
white marking». Name "Stormy". 
Clipped *ar*. Very friendly. Call 
Tom Bate» Phone 1»U or 1077.

li»UND :"blrin  billfold. Owner believ- 
ed to Itv* In or around Whit# Deer. 
See R. JU Whit*, c/o J. C. Penny Co.

TiiST: Irown billfold' containing Im- 
tmrlant paper«. Return lo Jamea 
Bailey. H I N. Wynne. P. »55».J for reward.

TT

ROT FRHk moving and'hauling. We 
try to please every one on eur 
price» and work. Phdne 1447J. 

B uck 's TRANSFER, Injured. Local. 
Long Distance. Compare my price». 
510 s. < 1II lew pie. Phone 1670-W.

41 Nursery 41

1 Used Range«, choice...........  «41.50
1 Ueed Range ...................... . «14.15
4 Only. Used Heater*.

PAMPA FURNITURE CO. 
120 W. Foster Phone 105

Bargains In Used Merchandise
Refrigerator* • noma Freeaara 

Qas Rang«» - Washing Machines
Taxas Electric Appliance Co.
For That Thanksgiving 

Home Need
Four chrome chairs, ea. $4.50 
One 5 piece dinette suite. Sol

id oak ................... $19.50
One 4 piece dinette suite

$14.50PLAYHOUSE DAY NURSERY. 500,
n. Christy, ph. oil». Keep children | One 5 piece maple dinete
by hour, day or week. _______

42 Painting Paper Hng. 42

Farm Equipment S3
SKÉÜ.Y ÉÀWvTSTÔftÉ

1*1 W. Brown Ph. H40
HOGUE-MILLS ÉQUIPMÉNT CÖ7 

International parta • Servios 
------- “  Phone 155«I t i  W. Brown

Office Machine«
WISs t b X  " « » F i d *  iCLCrtiNBs'öö:
Underwood Agency — Sales A Service 
Phone 4110___________ 11« N. Ruse*II
$3 Modiinery » Tool« 85
MAGNETO REPAIRING. Wlsconaln 

engines and Brlgge-Stratton en-
^ ta. parts and service. Rad cl Iff 

>a. Electric Co. I l l  S. Cuyler.
87 Trailer« ft

WHEEL TRAILER for sale. Stool 
Ford Pickup ‘
others

89
bed. one new 

Ph. 4MS-J.r* good
, Wonted te 8uy

WANYED- T^T b U T : H  äuage'aHot- 
gun (pump) l*h. 55« between I  a.m. 
and « p m. Ask for Deo.___________

________RENTALS________
90 Wanted To Rant 90
WANTED I « 'o r  «  room house, furn

ished or unfurnished, by 3 adults. 
Excellent references. Call 1100 be

fore 11 noon or «324 after noon.
Sleeping Room« 92

IF YOU HAVE a t  or 6 room house 
In good condition and desire relia
ble tennants, please call 5135 or 
«M1-J._____

f 51T RENT to employed wo- 
in home with other busineai

R ö ö f f
man. ____
woman. Kitchen privileges. Call 
2540-W before 8:30 a.m. or after I  
pm.

IttSOMS FOR MEN ONLY — Steam 
heat. Running water. Private bath 
from 58 00 up. HlllaonHotel.

LAROK*bedroom with Bmall kitchen
ette, >38 Duncan. Phone 1805-J. __

Nice bachelor quarter« or sleeping 
room. Dishes, linens, laundry rea- 
son able. Ph. 5418-J.

VIRGINIA Hotel—Clean, quiet sleep- 
lng rooms, close in. 500 N. Frost. 
Phone 9543.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, bath or 
shower. Phone 9539. Marion Hotel 
107% W. Foster.__________________

93 Room and Board 93
ROOM and BOARD, lunches packed' 

1308 Frederick St. Phone 1270.

103 Rool For Sola 103

SPECIAL!
I  bedroom home and garage, fenced 

yard, close la on pavement Thla 1» 
a good buy at «7000. Terms.

ON MART ELLEN, 1 Bedroom, a t 
tached garage, fenced yard, fur
nished. Only «11.000. Good torn».

C. A. Jetar, Agency
Insurance a  Real Estate

«11 Barnard Ph. 4111
Your Listings Appreciated 

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
101 N. Wyn 
Furnished t

nne Ph. SS7!
room modern. 51000 down.

Total 55150.
5 room N. Sumner. 50500.
Modern I  room cloae In 14200 
4 room with garage. E. Frederlo 
Modern 4 room, Talley add. 50500. 
Shown by appointment only — Nice

ly furished 0 room home with rent- 
■ orl_ nglng 5115 month. 117.500. 

I  bedroom. I baths, on the hill, 
room houseLarge 7

»1150.
to be moved.

Nice brick building almost now, pric
ed tor quick sale.

Nice 1 bedroom N. Duncan, prloe 
reduced to 55160 for quick »ale.

Nice 5 room on Charles St.
Dandy 5 room. N. Wells. With garage 

and storm cellar.
Nice 4 room home. Beryl St.
1 large 4 room houses to be moved.
Nice 6 room N. Nelson.
1 good suburban grocery store*. 

Both well located.
Lovely I  room on Garland.
5 lovely 1 bedrom brick homes.
5 room with rental. E. Brunow, $475«.
Furnished I  room duplex close In.
Large I  room close In, 51150.

ACREAGE
310 acre wheat farm, 150 acre* In 

wheal, near Pampa. 5110 per acre
160 sore wheat farm near Pampa.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

FOR SALE by owner: Lovely «  room 
(5 bedroom) home, newly decorated, 
on corner lot. Paved street within 
walking distance of high school and 

1 grade uchools. Ph- 2555

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 1131 711 N. Somerville

PAINT-PAPER contractors. Testone 
•14 W. Francis. Ph. I1I5-W or 6166.
Nichols and Nichols.

F. E. DYER 
Painting and Papering

600 N. Dwight

suit« $19.50
Texas Furniture Co.
Vh. 607 210. N. Cuyler

69 Mi*cellan«out for «ale 69

Saw Shop
SHEPHERD

Phone 4934 I ABC WASHER. 129.95.
----------s i  JOE HAWKINS. RefrlferatlonWW I s4)î w  y 0, t , r Ph. 654

SHOP ADDINGTON'S”
The Saw Sharpening Man

6, Field Vj Bik. E. of 8. E
Dirt, Sand, Grovel

For Quality and Price 
Sportsmen's Ilea"

11 Financial

“  ftAhYteR'S SAND AND GRAVEL 
Drive way material and top soil. 

215 N, Sumner Phono 1175

H. W. WATERS Ins A(
l i t  E. Kingsmin Phonos 3

13 Busineas frppartynlty 13
Ftlit"sA Lk : Automv-lv* truck' and 

i upply with established territory- 
doing good buajKaa. Ph. 8I4I»J. 

ifi LL<NU. DUE TO ILLNKS8Y «mail. 
,Ully equipped oafe doing good busi
ness. For particulars writ* Box 915. 
Pampa. Texas.

i-) ULLIPS 61 Service station located 
on State Hwy. 153 and U. 8. Hwy. 
II In Wheeler. Texas, for sal*. Will 
Inventory stock, Mil fixture*. Build- 

available for ront. 51500 will 
ndle. See J. B. Brown at Wheel

er Writ* Box H I or phono 105 at 
Wheeler.
AFE FOR SALE on Highway 66. 
Well located. Camp sit*. 60 seats. 
All equipment practically new. Ill 
health reason for telling. Phone 51 
or Box 51 McLean, Taxas.---------- ---------- «----------------- R

Ì fiv! 
I £»«i han

V4 Insurance
For Automobile Liabili 

ty Insurance
E. FERRELL Agency, 

341.

47 Flowing - 1 ard Work 47
TREE PRUNING, spraying and mov

ing shrubbery, termite control, yard 
work. Walker'e. Ph. 4783.

48 Shrubbery 48
L a r g e s t  g r o w e r s ' ^  Hardy oma-

mental nursery stock In tits gW. 
Bruce Nursery. Alanreed. Ph. 6-F-3.

FOR 8ALE. w «.... - .  
Ilk* new. 410 N. Gray.

____ dquartera _
L fon ér Electric train,

3050 Building Supplia«
CÊ5fÊNT- PR5DÜCTS- CCr 

Dirt Work Caliche Drives
Sand and Gravel

311 Price Bt. Phone 1597-W
54----------- Welding
NO JOB too large or too small. Do-
Kndablo work. 55.60 per hour. O. H. 

net, 922 B. Campbell. Ph. 2554-M.

S3 Bicycle Shop« S3
a jllcycl* ek/trioyol* «hopF  g

Repairs and 
«41 N. Banks

i «14 N. Sumner

JAÖk'S BttCE SHOP 
■ Repair* and Par tarn

Phone 1599

Ph.
, «en- 
109 N.

SEE B.
crai Inaurane*.
Frost.

18 Beauty Shop« 18
t ALL 4150 and ask Virginia about 

on permanent*. 405special prices
N. Christy.

Phone 411«

57 Good Thing« to Eat 57
{'OR SALE: Fryers, white rocks and 

reds »1.00 eachk See Amos Har
ris, 2 miles south of Celanose Plant, 

YOUNO TURKfcYS for Thanksgiving. 
45c lb. Melvin McCulstlon. Ph. 
9I3-F-2, Miami or 600-J, Pampa.

"Specials on Permanents 
Call 1245, The Star Beauty 8hop, 

where we Invite new friends and 
custom*rs as well a* old to come 
In for oomplet* beauty service. Lou
is* (Lovie) Brown, formerly of Le- 
fers. and Ruby Randall, long-time 
beauty shop owner, are operatere. 

FlXlir~<!GYtiNb and styling. New
est personality modes. Violet’s
lleauty Shop. Phone 2910._________

MAkE SURE YOU get the right hair 
styling and proper kind of Perma
nent. CaR 1111. HUcreot.

EMPLOYMENT 
2 f  Mala Help Wanted 21
DfiDGE MECHANIC Wanted 

"Qt once, must hove own

I handtools. Best Working 
conditions, good salary. Ap- 
i^.ply in person. Pursley Motor

'Z Co.
^  MEN WANTED — AT ONCE 
Men to. train In sales and service. 

Good starting salary, fast advance
ment. Transportation furnished. Ap
ply In person, no phone calls. See 

i Manager.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

«14 N. Cuyler____________
S o V « TO SELL Pampa News en 

Inset. Hustlers can make money. 
- Ire Clre. Dept., 4 to I  In after-

61 Mattresses 61
ANDERSON MATTRESS C07

517 W. Foater Phone 63.1
You.N’d'fc Ma t t r e s s  f a c t o r y  for

msttresaea of highest quality and 
beauty. Pickup and delivery serv- 
Ic*. Phone 3548. I l l  N. Hobart.

62 ____Curtain«______62
CURTAINS, washed, starched anS 

stretched. Also table cloths. 31! N. 
Davis. Mrs Meloche. Ph. »568.

63 Laundry 63

Have you a valuable
BusTness Service

■Lift it in an inexpensive Pam- 
PG News Wont Ad.

Low monthly rates 
Ph. 666 —  Ask for a Classi
fied ad taker.

Terrific Results
¿2 Female Help Wanted S

W ILL DO IRONING and curtain work 
ip my home. 501 N. .Sloan. Mrs. Joe 
Condo, Ph. 2398-W.
American Steam Laundry

515 S. Cuyler Phone 105
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDKV 
"Wet Wash - Rough Dry"

7 a.m. to 6:30 p.m Tu*a. Wed. Frl. 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thurs. 

Closed Saturday
221 E. Atchison Phone 406
OSS'ES ketp-u-s*lf Steam Laundry. 

Wet wash, rough dry. Pick up and 
Delivery. 11« N. Hobart. Ph. SOM.

Complete Supply of Christmas 
Decorations at

.8 F. GOODRICH
10» S. Cuyler Phone 111

CARDS! CA&D8!
For Rent. For Sale, Posted. House 

for Rent, Room for Rent, House for 
Sale. Closed. Open. Sold and others, 
10c each and 3 for 25c.
Pampa New*. Commercial Dept.

URED COLFMAN floor furnaceT 1601 
Christine.

d8Hb'dC6THtSl<i to trad* er eeiral 
LOW PRICES» Mitchell Second 
Hand Store. 514 S. Cuyler._________

70 Musical Instruments 7Q
Tarpley Music Store

Spinets, Grands, Small Uprights. 
Also Used Plenos ISO up.

I l l  N. Cuyler Phon« 620
Make your selection 

Christmas early
for

Knabe. Gulbransen and Wurtllter 
spinets, consoles and grand pianos

Rich 
Ton*

Exquisite
Styling

♦
Finest

Material
♦

Liberal
Terms

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 W ill istori ph. 3632
2 Blocks E. of Highland Ge . Hospital

f t75 Feeds end Seed«
8UPERIOR EGG MASH. Pellet* or 

Krumbie«. James Feed 8ltore. 621 8. 
Cuylar. Ph. 1677.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
______  _______ > apa

bills paid. Inquire 31» N. Hazel 
2 LARGE r 5oMS. nldely furnlsheT, 

apartment with private bath. Inner- 
aprlng mattres*. Electric relrigera 
tor. Close In. Call 495-J or Inquire 
619 N. Starkweather. ,

T  R66M FTiW IS H E B  apart menu
irlvate bath, ooupl* only, 721 W. 
'ranrl*. 

t ROOM FURNISH KÖ" apartments 
and 2 room furnished houses for 
rant. Tyng St. Apt*. Inquire 815 8. 
Russell. Ph. S568-J.

2 R66M ' "PURM JSHEd- apart mem
with private bath. 706 N. Gray. Call 
1900-w.

RICHLY FtlrttildtHtE: 2 room apart- 
ment. Close In, bills paid. 645 per 
month Working couple preferred. 
412 N. Somerville.

SicW TfQUR ROOM apartment, hlili 
paid. 401 N. Wells; Ph. 2334 after 
8 or S7S-W.
. - _  ,____________ . apartm

2 room furnished houses for rent. 
Tyng Bt. ApU. Inquire Apt. 4.

2 K’OOM furnished aparfmeiitr Mod" 
ent, close In, electric refrigeration.
Adult*. 304 K. Tyng.

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment. 
 ̂902 E. Browning.

ROOM FURNlSHiTB apartmeUT 
Private bath. BUI* paid. 619 S. Son»- 
ervllle,

1 * 1  room furnished eabina, children 
welcome. School busline 1201 8.
Bam*». Newtown Cabin». Ph. 951».

ONE AND t \V<3 room furntsKeJ 
apartments, eleotrlo refrigeration, 
111 N. Qllllsple, Murphy Apt».

96 Unfurniihed Apfs 96
F57OTT 4 ROOM

floor furnaoe, garage, 
W. Buckler Ph. »15».

unfurnished duplex, 
adults. 1005

97 Furnished Houses 97
f h ö ö i l  YÜRNÏIIÏB Ï) houëe7"Ph l i l ï

Inqulr< N. Warren._________
tfOlt UiJKT: 8 room ••ml-mod#»rn fur

nished house. See Roy Smith, 312 
N. Cuyler. Eat-A-Blte Cafe.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished houae. 
Inquire 726 E. Brunow.______

Unfurniihed Hout*t98 9 Ì
OSÉ LARGE RÒOff kltchensU», 

bath, bills paid. 1300 N. Russell. Ph. 
614

5 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 1116
E. Frederic.

3 ROOM IJNFUTOTnnriiB house.
Modern, Bill» paid, 1407 S. Barnes 

SMAI.L HOUSE. 804 B. Faulkner fof 
rent. ln«iulre Box 206, WhetUr, 
Texas. Ell E. 8&hbe. 

rROOM UNFt/hNfHHKD house, close 
In on pavement for rent. »13 S. Rua- 
»>11.______ __

FOR RENf" 3 room unfurnished 
house. Inquire Pig Hip Drive Inn.

REAL ESTATE

Close in rental properly, $150 
per month income, $6500 

Nice 3 bedroom, $2500, owner 
will carry balance.

103 Real Batata Far Sala 103
• f ô F ô  TSX a íí ”hì£a L t t * c o .—
Duncan Bldg.—Rm 6 Realtor* 

Garvin Elkina — HOI, 1169-J 
Hairy Gordon — «446

■ T ^ S V W '“
-  V Boh Elkin* Ph. 4»W

J. Wade Duncan
REAL D ITATE . OIL • CATTLE

109 W. Kingsmiil Ph. 312
"4» TEARS IN THE PANHANDLE"
105 Lot» 105
W X Itt  « .  tot for-  sale. U Tb lÄ k  

on East Tyng. W. C. Haven. H I E. 
Tyn*

n ftO u t-O f-T ow n  Prop. I l l
MODÍRN 5 ROOÉ E S S  etorm cel 

lar. Outald* city limit» of Bo 
' call 200«. “

lar. ______
For quick . . . .  — . 
Real Estate In Borger.

9arm» - Tract«

—>rg«r. 
Mycarn

ñ í T T 2
Real Bargains in farm lands
«00 acre* all in cultivation in Wallace 

county, Kans. This year's wheat 
crop made 20 bu. acre. Price «75 
on good term».

220 acr»» close In with all mineral 
right» Intact, price 182 per acr*. 
1700 acres stock farm. «00 acres
i ts «I farm land, fair Improvement»,

love county. Kans. «2» per acre.

BUTTONS AN* BEAUX SHARON SMITIf

per 
rite te Box

__ , _____ w
Many other bargains. Wi 
2157, Pampa, Texas.

113 Prop.-to-Be-Moved 113
TO BE MOVED: Large 5 room house; 

wtlh a little work will b* worth 
68000. Price 61400. '

W. T. HOLLlgI _  Ph. 147»
2 " i io R V  ¿lARAQE, oorner- lot. 81 

J. L. Bowers owner. Call 2Q10-M
GÖÖb 5 lIoOM House for sal* to be 

moved or stay »t  1006 East Denver. 
I  RÖOM MObÉhíí house. "Ifardwood 

floor*, built in cabinets. See James 
Hash Gulf Merten Leas*. P  1174-J-4

j,| "She lost half her friend* when her parent» got rid of their TV get 
—the other half don’t know about it yet” v * r

AUTOMOTIVE

Two Spec io Is
9 room house to be moved, complete 

set new bath fixture», approximate
ly 100 ft. new pipe, all for »1575 
You'd better hurry!

1 room modern hour*, floor furnace, 
garage, storm cellar. Will take late 
model car on deal, Price »3750. 

ion ft. front on S. Hobart with rental 
dose In.

S. Jameson,
Real Estate

309 N. Faulkner Ph. 1443

V

O. I. »nd F. H. A. Homes for sale 
These are not prefabricated hornee.

CHAS. E. Ward - E. V. Ward 
M. V. Ward. Ph. 2040

Good half section Wheat farm 
11 miles southwest" of Pom- 

acres in wheat. 1-3 
L fia « :' $50 per month in- 

com from gas well. $110
per'Toe re. 

I. E. RICE
Real _,—_____

4th Floor Hughe« Bldg,

hone 1831
I R w c o r p . “

Estât» and Loeneta 
Jghes Bldg. Phthen* loo

116 Garage* 116
Killian Brothers. Ph 1310

Brake and Winch «e rvlc»_____
BALDW IN'« GARAGE 
Servio* I* Our Business 

100! Ripley Phone l i t
117 Body Shop* 117

TÖMMY'S BODY SHOP
80« W. Foster Phone l»«t

Fo r d 'sT o d y T h o p
Body Work — Car Palntln«

623 W. Kingsmiil Ph 634
----------------- w ò W t f ’i -----------------

Wheel alignment and balancing 
310 W. Kingsmiil Phone 4»
118 Radiator Shop* 118

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
"All Work Ouarantssd”

516 W. Foster Phone 547 
l20  'Automobile« For Sale 120
W i l l  SELL M Y ySquTty' (n M»4* 

Fleetlln« Chavrolet Arao Redan at 
a bargain. Ph. 3212; 404 Hughea.

TOM ROSf
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR
C.C. Mead's Used Cars
1942 Chevrolet »4 ton pickup 

Chevrolet % ton pickup
3227 313 E. Brown

1141 Chevrolet
Ph

PLAIN SM Ô ÎÔ fTC â
31* N. Frost Phon* MO

-------- r-— r—jm  103 Real Estate For Sola 103
74 MlKallanaom Livaitock 76 r rrbRV ,*r*g. ’««aiSSn.: iitTcor-
IS MGS. average 65 lbs. each. Take 

your pick at »11 50 each. Ph
1569-J-S. _________________

80 Pet* 80
TWO ËLa CK female cocker pup* for

Ph. I7W-W.1.
Cow* 7 i

Black Angus
Brummett's Help Self Laundry .40 head of high - grade cows 
H i» Aicock________________phone 404«1 and calves for sale.

Bobby McBrayer, Ph 
910-F-3

BARNARD Steam Laundry. Wet 
Wash, Fluff, finish Pickup and 
Del. 11» «■ Hobart. PI. «00«

MYRT'B LAUNDRY, expert, finish^
Sufohi S o a n P rM  p,ckup' Ph- 3327' 4 miles S. of White Deer, Tex.

fee. Ph. 2090-1 ______________ ___ __
H. T. HAMPTON, Real Estate
Office Duncan Residence
..Ph. 866 Bldg. 2466-J

ON NORTH WARD
2 bedroom home, priced for quick 

sale by owner. He* Monday all day 
or any other time after 5 p.m.

510 N. Ward. Phone 782-W
F. H. A. HOME

Attached garage
Dandy 2 bedroom home, living room 

hall carpeted, lovely curtains, cor
nice boards, nice shrubbery. Im
mediate possession.

John Bradley, Ph. 777 
Sibyl Weston, Ph. 20'M-J

Thcyll Do It Every Time .*». By Jimmy Hatlo

*LÏ>KKLY LADY to II/# with olderiy 
Room and board with small 

* Box C. D. rio PampajjJary. Write 

Ä d : Unlncui

«  a.m and 7 p.m. o

xM»«na a i* a  _________ _____
_ prwctlcal nursing. Call 6II1-W.
28 Se le«me«W0Rta¿ 25

___  ______ imbered elderly wo-
te live In bom* and car* for 2 
age I I  and t. Call 127 between 

and 7 p.m. or Ml-M after 7

y ísTERPAY-
ttXJ GET TWÊ 

(500C? WORD FROM 
THE PCDIATRIOAM 
AFTtR WC VOUtlä 

OtJES' SSMI-4tMU4L
c h b c k -u p -

Insurance Men
W* have one of the meat liberal and 

hlgheat pajrtng contracto for our 
agencie* of any Insurance Corapany 
4n the boslnesa. Our program of ad- 
vjrtlolng returna us largo quanti- 
« 1*0 bona flde produclng loada that 
are fre* to our agentt. W * pay a 
(IhanU caah bonu* to ^ur producers

ths. Many of our 
en are receiving aa much aa 
nor year In bonus money, 
Promotion» aro rapid snd are

Ex-,

every six 
'■a.i>«n 
«.'.,***
alona. _______________ ________
made from our own force onl 

ß  lent honltailxatlon. medimi sur-;
f .ry. A k  M and U fo Inaurane* I 

o - an explanation ot our rentrprt* 
• polio- r-r* or wrltf E. L. J"*n- 
« m .  21* Mattalie Bunding. Fort V** Ht-fHIHa IT

W s ? '

61 and FHA HOME^
Mobilhomes and 
Gunnison Homes

Plenty of GI Money

lohn I. Bradley 
Phone 777

Sibyl Weston Ph
2 0 1 1 J

Realtors __
Ranch Close to*Pampa 

For Sale
6,140 acres deeded. 640 acres 

leased, 2 miles running 
water. 3 sets improvements. 
4 and 5 wire fence, fenced 
in 7 pastures, run 500 head 
meadow cows or steers. 7 
miles South McLean. Priced 
to sell. .

960 acre Ochiltree farm. Good 
improvements. Leased for 
oil. One-half mineral goes 
with sale. Priced $100,000. 

Ferrell & HETCHCOCK SIG 
HETHCOCK and FERRELL

Phone 241 — 73» — 4469

B o n n y -j o n a s  u s e d  C a r s
1421 W, wilka A n y  mo Hlwy Ph. 413«

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J.

------ McWtLt.TAMl MoTftR CS.------
Factory Hudson Doalor 

431 8. Cuyler Phone MOO
' c o r n El i u 's~ m o t o f t  c ö .  '

APPROVED
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Phone 346 Sii W. Footer

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC
Night Wrecker — Ph. 1330 

120 N. Gray Phone *120
TEX EVANS BUICK CÖ.

323 N. Gray________________Phone 122
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 

NASH SELECT USED CARS 
210 N. Hobart Phoné 130

8 -

0 1 ' ^ "

T-l

• f ' . - ‘ '
• 9 • i ' * , ,
r  r < . •>,

** “Georg* Intiete on reel comfort whon ho

Culberson Chevrolet 
OK'd USED CARS 

Inc.

State Pecan Output 
Drop Is Predicted

AUSTIN — </P) — Texas pecan 
production, second only to that 
of Georgia last year, will drop 
6rt percent this year and will be 
less than that of four o t h e r  
states, the U. S. Dept, of Agri
culture has predicted.

The sharp decline In Texas 
pecans is in contrast to an ex- 
pacted 18 percent increase in 
total U.S. production.

The expected Texas output is
13.000. 000 pounds compared with
39.000. 000 pounds last year. It 
is 81 percent below the 10-year 
1940-1949) average.

USDA aald the crop was hard 
hit by both freeze and drouth 
and extremely poor crops a r e  
indicated for the Edwards plateau 

land 8outh Central Texas area*.

3ÑE 1941 C ltE W Ö L fc fT ö F sa l«. 
(loot! motor. 1110 N. Komrrvillf, l ’h. 
139-.I.

_____ Your Listings Appreciated
Kirkham & Kirkham

REAL ESTATE
Jesn. Ph. 2292 — Faye. Ph. 3274

2 bedroom home with 2 bedrooms and 
apartment In hasament. 5 room 
rental on back of lot. All to be sold 
furnished. Good location. 100 ft. 
front. Priced reasonable. Monthly 
income »216.

Corner lot In Fraser addition.
.3 bedroom Wllllaton.
Have buyera for 2 and 3 oadroom 

homea.
3 bedroom N. Bamnar. Fenced yard. 

Good neighborhood.
6 room N. Starkweather with 4 and 6 

room rentals. Priced reasonable. 
One Colorado ranch, 4 section of 

wheat: has nlve house and bam. 
3*4 miles to nearest elevator.

On* Colorado ranch. SV4 section*, nice 
building*

1704 CHRISTINE

W. M. LANE REALTY CO. 
Your Listings Appreciated

71» W. Foster Ph. 27#
60 Years In Tha Panhandle 

23 Year» In Construction Business

E. W. Cabe
426 Crest Ph. 1046W
Your Listings Appreciated. 

L R T T  BANKS
Real Estai*. OB Properties. Ranchea. 

Phonal 92 and 588

M. P. DÔWNS
Inaurane» I star

Phone 1264
Real Estate

~ BEN WHITE, Real Estate
Phnna 4166 114 South Nelson

For homaa, income bualnaa property,

BOOTH - LANDRUM
Office Ph. 2039—  1398

t  bedroom home with den on pav-
mint, carries 13*09 loan Price I1D.C09.
6 room efficiency garage, fenced In 

hack yard. Approximately «1.409 to 
handle. Located within one block 
of high school.

I  room efficiency on Mary Ellen
4 bedroom house on tha hill. SI2.W**.
I bedroom and >l#n on Hamilton. 

HOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

121 Truck« - Tractors 121
FOR SALE: Clean 1»«9 GMC truck. 

Long wheel baae. half ton, real rub
ber, haatar and defroater, aunvlaor. 
»hock mad« bumper and hitch, antl- 
freeaa Guaranteed not to uce oil. A
nlc# pick-up for »985. See at 840 
Davla after 4 p m. Ph. 4911-R.

FOR BALE: 1969 Dodge 4Í ton 
up. Radio, haater. other extras 
mile*. Ph. 2388-J-3.

pick-
1700

122 Motorcycle« 122
46-74

683
HAIUJCY-DAVIDSON, chaap. 

N. Hobart,

123 Tire* - Tubes 123
C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage
II» w. Fonar_________ HOT! .Itti

Shepherd Makes 
Inspection Tour

TOKYO — m  — ut. G e n. 
Lemuel C. Shepherd, Jr., next 
commandant of tha U.S. Marine 
eorp*, has arrived for a six-day 
inspection tour of Marin* forces 
in Japan and Korea.

Top-level conferences with Gen. 
Matthew B Ridgway's staff of
ficers alto are scheduled 
a Shepherd will visit the first 

U.S. Marine sector and first Ma
rine Air Bases in Korea Thurs
day.

He will assume his new com
mand in Washington Jan. 1.

Men's Clothing 
Becoming Dressy

NEW YORK — Cff» -s CasUgl- 
neaa -In men*r clothing la giving
way to the "dressy look," tha 
Custom* Tail 'i Guild of Amer
ica said in niing its list ot 
the 10 best-di cssed men.

They are, in various fields: 
Public lil* —  Dwight D. Eisen

hower: radio-television Com#» 
dian Bob Hope; society — Win- 
throp Rockefeller; sports —■ Base
ball Manager Leo Durocher; pop
ular music — Orchestra Leads« 
i'reddy Martin.

udlcial — Chief Justice o 
the U S. Fred M. Vinson; busi
ness — Detroit Chain Grocer
Herbert W. Hart; C4>ncsrt tnusia 
—Singer Laurltz Melchior; politi
cal — New York City Mayor 
Vincent Impelltttsri; motion pic* 
tures — Actor Robert Taylor.

University of Arizona basket
ball teama have won eight Bor
der Conference championships 
and two co-champlonshlpa.

BABY T U R K E Y S  beef
Broad Breast Bronze and Bellvlll* Whtta«. The etala'a finest super- 
ouatfy, specially fed. battery raised youn*. tender bird* at B9c par 
pound alive at the farm. We will dree*. ov»n-re*dy, and deliver lo you 
In frteier baga at «1.00 aach extra. No on* ele* offer* quality and 
aervlca tike thia.

ORDER EARLY, THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED 
Special price« to churches, lodges and clubs

Ph. 2485 W 4 W.T. Noland Box 1512
SEE

STONE - THOMASSON
3 bedroom home, garage. N. Sumner* A l

most new! $9,500. Would sell complete
ly furnished for $10,500.

6 room houte/ 2 cor garage. Corner lot on North West 
Street. A  good buy. .

3 bedroom home on Clarendon highway, 100 ft. lot. 
Storm cellar. This is a very attractive buy. Gotta move 
it. $10,000.

Several nice income propertied

Hughes Building Phone 1766
Your Listings Appreciated

Convention Delegate 
Attacks Complacency

DALLAS — — A delegate
to the Texas Federation of Wo
men’s club convention wants te 
take women out of their “ chair 
of complacency in a house called 
security." - ~

They can't sit there any long* 
er, says Mrs. Max Brooks o f Aus
tin, a member of th* Defense 
Advisory committee for womenin 
the armed service*. ________ *

Mrs. Brooks has been attend
ing the entire assembly urging 
women to take part in the de
fense program.

Tuesday the convention heard 
pleas for more nuraes training 
and then passed a resolution sup
porting a campaign to h a v e  
72,000 more women in military 
uniform by July 1.

Editors No mod On  ̂( 
Fort Worth Paper *  '

FORT WORTH — UP) — Man
aging Editor James R. Recerd 
has announced the appointment 
of John H. El I la and H. D. 
Schultz as assstant managing edi
tors of the Fort Worth Star* 
Telegram.

Ellia will be succeeded aa news 
editor of tha evening Star-Tele
gram by A J. Griffith, Record 
announced. Ellis, a staff member 
for 28 years, has been new# 
editor since 1930.

Schulz, news editor of th e  
morning Star-Telegram since WSPL 
will be succeeded in that post 
by Mark W. Rurrowes.

Phil R. North has been named 
executive assistant managing ed
itor.

Named NPA Official
WASHINGTON — GT>— J. Noel 

Mncy, former president of tho 
Westchester County Publishers, 
Inc., was appointed director o j 
the printing and publishing di
vision of the National Production 
authority (N PA ).

The New York publisher will 
succeed Arthur R. Treenor cto 
Nov, It. Tpoooor will continue 
to eerveime production agency 
as a consultant

Nearly 3.000 seat« are set aside 
for bandsmen who will p 1 » y
during the halftlMe show at tea 
l*th annual Orange Bowl f  r f  d 
classic New Year's Day. r
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At Lions Meeting Full Investigation Is 

Ordered In Atrocities
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A V * "Be different. Be y o u r s e l f .  
Don’t just be an average man."

So said E. E. Casey, district 
manager of Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Co., Oklahoma City, yes-

Charges are pending t o d a y  
against Lee Kitchens, * Miami, 
who was involved last night in j 
an accident on Hwy. 70 north 
of Pampa "about 300 yards into 
Roberta county,” officials said. I 

Deputy Sheriff Shirley Nickolsj 
said the accident happened when 

driving a truck north,

I f  we drop an atomic 
we will get an uncondi

tional surrender there and at the 
same time prevent Communist 
attacks elsewhere."

"This Communist war could go 
on MO years unless we show we 
mean business."

Senator Johnson (Colo), ex
pressing surprise that Mr. Tru
man and the Pentagon had no 
official reports, declared:

" I f  true, they are the most 
shocking thing in our history, 
even more shocking than Pearl 
Harbor. Some time back I  sug
gested we should use our best 
weapons in Korea. Some persons 
were shocked at that. In view 
of these reported, atrocities, I  
wonder if they are still shocked."

Dr. R. D. Falkenstein Is in Okla- China Springs, Ark., where they o(
honia City this week where he will attended the funeral of Mrs. Craw-j <- 
do post graduate work in cardi- ford's father. Last month they were rto 
0j0gv. called there because of the death vls

Mr.' and Mrs. William E. Seitz of Mr. Crawford s father. QW
announce tile birth of a son, born Dance to Slim Jones and his Tex- 
at 4 ;;0 a.m. Thursday. The baby as All-Stars Sat*. Nite, Southern "  
weighed six pounds. 13’.4 ounces. Club. 1 '

SCRATCHPAD BARGAIN while Fuller Brushes 514 Cook Ph 21.WJ lnl 
the supply lasts—3 5-8 x 5 in. Choice battery raised turkeys— for 
scratch pads made from news- Mrs. Bozarth Ph. I916-W-1. 
print paper. 3 lbs. for 25c. 10 lbs. Try J'organ’s Fryers. to
75c. Pampa News, Commercial Studio Girl Cosmetics Ph. 10M W-2 ha’ 
Dept. tV-2. ths

„  . „  , „ „  .. W1„  White Rock Battery Fryers up to thrBoys 1° sell Pampa New son 526 South Ballard I
street. Hustlers can make money. “ *
i ___^ ______ _____ , a * of,«,-. Ph. 1093-J. H0<

DIXIE STEAKS
Tender. Delicious .....................

Kitchens, 
hit a pest on the right aide of 
the road turning his vehicle in 
the opposite direction and strik
ing the front of a car driven 
by Clark Stanton, Lefors.

Slightly injured was Kay Stan
ton, 4-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanton. Also passen-

“ These atrocities are terrible 
and I would, think anything as 
important as that would find our 
levels officially informed," Young 
told a reporter.

Young and 
senators, Edwin C.
Colorado

MITCHEL'S GRCERY 
AND MARKET

t w o  Democratic 
Johnson of 

and Olin D. Johnston 
of South Carolina, expressed puz
zlement in separate interviews at 
the surprise voiced by top mili
tary and government officials 
over the repor^.

At Supreme Allied headquar
ters in Tokyo, w h e r e  some! 
sources had expressed skepticism I 
over the report that 5,500 U. S. 
prisoners had been killed by the 
Reds, Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway 
ordered a full investigation.

Ridgeway, the supreme com
mander, directed his press in
formation officer, Col. Patrick 
Welch, to go to Pusan, Korea, 
to interview the officer w h o  
made the report, Col. James M. 
Hanley. ,

OFFICIAL CLEARANCE
Hanley, chief of the judge ad

vocate’s section of the Eighth 
Army, had said he understood he 
had official clearance to give out 
the report. He said his aim was 
to caution United Nations troops 
in Korea what they a r e  up 
against.

R i d g w a y ’s headquarters de
clined C9mment until the inquiry 
is completed.

President Truman t o l d  his 
news conference at Key W e s t ,  
Fla., yesterday that the reported 
atrocities are a horrible thing. If 
true, he added, it is the most 
uncivilized thing that has hap
pened in the last century.

The reports touched off new 
demands from members of Con-j 
gress and elsewhere for use of j 
atomic weapons against the Com
munists in Korea, but all infor
mation available here indicated 
the government is standing firm 
against that alternative.

Indications in official "quarters I 
were that there m i g h t  be a 
change in the policy, or certainly I 
a rcstudy of the problem, i f  
current truce talks end in fail
ure. Mr. Truman declined com
ment on that point. ..

One factor which was used as 
an argument by those advocating 
atomic warfare was the reported 
recent proving of smaller A- 
bombs suitable for use against 
troop concentrations.

SHOULD ISSUE WARNING
Senator Young said the report 

of Red atrocities should lead to 
"an ultimatum from the highest 
level warning all Communists 
that if these continue we will 
use retaliatory measures,”  p o s 
sibly including atomic weapons. 
"The Communists are certainly 
Inviting that,”  he added.

He reiterated his contention 
that the Korean war could have 
been avoided. ~

Senator Johnston (SC) said he 
long has advocated use of the 
"A-bomb, H-bomb or any other 
kind of a bomb" against Com
munist concentrations in Korea.

"W e should hit them in Korea, 
in Manchuria or in China," he 
added. "There is no sense in try
ing to fight a war by dilly-

County officials*’said Kitchens 
previously has been convicted of 
driving while intoxicated. He 
was held last night in countyVital

Statistics JUST RECEIVED! LARGE SHIPM ENT OF THOSE BEAUTIFUL

Yule Decoration 
Fund Hits $2970 •  6 FEET WIDE - 7 Vi FEET LONG •

REG. SOLD FOR $12.98 
MOTH PROOF •  BOXED 
WIDE SATIN BINDING  
CROCUS BLUE 
GYPSY ROSE
MARIGOLD •  DUSTY ROSE 
LILAC •  SUMMER SEA 
WHITE •  GREY

butions to the Christmas dec
oration fund brought the total 
today to $2970.50.

Individual contributors and 
films not previously reported in
clude Anderson Mattress factory, 
B and G hosiery, Bradley In
dustrial supply. Builders Plumb
ing Co., C. A. Burton, W. R. 
Campbell, J. E. Carlson, Clayton 
Floral Co., Clyde’s p h a r m a c y ,  
Combs-Worley Bldg.

R. W. Curry, H. Price Dosler, 
Elco Glass works, Gilbert's, H 
and M Service station, Harvester 
drug, Kennedy Distributing Co., 
Lee Way Motor freight, Lloyds 
Magnolia, Service station, Master 
cleaners, Normans Star service, 
O. K. Tire welders.

Ott’s agency, Pampa hardware, 
Panhandle lumbre. J. C. Penney 
Co., Plains creamery, Retail Mer
chant’s Assn., Rock Glycerin Co., 
J. S. Skelly Farm store, H. J. 
Suttle, Texas Electric appliance.

Texas Guaranty and Loan, Tex
as Pipe and Metal Co., H. R. 
Thompson Parts and S u p p l y ,  
Orvil Thornburg, Transmix con
crete and Zale's.

LUMBER CO.
Your Duoont Paint Dealer
110 W. Timi Phone 251

DISMISSALS 
Billie Harris, 
Otto Gloss. 
T. A Kay, 
Mrs, .1. E. < 

viance

PAMPA
(Continued from Page 1)

will not be canvassed until 
Tuesday during city commission 
meeting. Following that, th e  
legal technicalities of h a v i n g  
the bonds approved by the state 
attorney general's office, approval 
by credit houses, advertising for 
bids on the bonds and selling 
the bonds will have to run their 
course.

The next steps will be to draw 
plans and specifications on those 
programs needing such action 
and advertising for bids on the 
projects. When those bids are 
finally awarded — sometime 
next year — work will start on 
the various project*.

A NATIO NAL TEST PROVES 
THIS BLANKET WILL KEEP 
YOU AS WARM AS A  100% 

WOOL BLANKET!
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

STO&f HOURS« Weekday* 9-6 Wednesday 9-7 
a, Saturday* 9-8

When Medicines 
ire Needed . . .

Depend on us to fill your needs 
uickly. Our large stocks make 

it possible to fill prescriptions 
n a matter of minutes.

Basketball Game 
Slated Saturday

Carver school will kick off its 
1951-52 basketball season here at 
8 p.m. Saturday in the school 
gym with an exhibition game 
between the Carver Wildcats and 
the Shamrock Negro s c l i o o l ' s  
courtsters.

Three separate games make up 
the triple-bill Saturday — the 
varsity clash, a tilt between the 
schools’ "B ”  squads, and a girls’ 
game.

^ ^ 8
I B W  Individually

USE OUR
LA Y A W A Y !

FRANK F. FATA
Equitable L ife  Insurance 
for P LA N N ED  Security 

Phone
Bus. 4 4 4 4  Res. 500Phonc8(M

The BIGGEST Give-away of the Year

Finés Levied On 
Traffic Offenders

Two traffic violators were fined 
a total of $17 this morning in 
corporation court.

Alton Neal Hunt paid a $2 
fine for running a stop sign and 
a second man, picked up by city 
police last nignt, was fined $15 

intoxication.

ABSOLUTELY FREE

Pampa News Second Annual Turkey Day 

SEE SU N D A Y S NEW S FOR DETAILS PAMPA
on a charge of

CONVENTION
(Continued from Page 1)

lights platform plank can oe 
worked out along the lines of 
the one drafted by the platform 
committee at the party’s 1948 
convention.

That plank endorsed civil rights ■ 
in general terms, but was ditch
ed after a floor fight led by 
Senator Humphrey (D - Minn), 
Adopted instead was a p l a n k  
committing the party to a com
paratively specific program.

The result was introduction in 
Congress of administration bills 
calling for a fair employment 
practices commission, a federal 
'prohibition againt lynching, laws 
against segregation, and o t h • r 
steps. Senate filibusters launched 
by Southern lawmakers h a v e  
been the principal traditional 
means of blocking action on the 
measures.
HAD TRUMAN’S APPROVAL

Anderson said he doesn’t know 
what Mr. Truman’s current think
ing on the issue is. but he said 
the original civil rights p l a n k  
drafted by the platform commit
tee in 1948 had the President'* 
approval.

BUY NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIVING

A lucky purchoM of 
Dress Shirts. Valu«* 
to $3.50

! also Toxins. Weak Back. Acids, 
j Trequcnt Rising at Night, Lum- 
I ba^o. Leg Pains, Lack of J/ltallty, 

Breath. Sleepless Nights, Bad 
Complexion.

Quick Relief
Regardless of how long you 

have suflored these symptoms, 
it can be due to a lark of NAT
URAL MINERALS in your sys
tem. I'ou can now free your 
bodv of these complaints with 
'fO .'L MINERAL TABLETS. 
Yon nerd not wait months for 
results as these marvelous tab
lets will prove their benefit in 

| Jl'ST A FEW DAYS.
IVhen you have reached the 

i end of your rope, when your 
Powers Are Weakened and 
aches and pains get you down;

| -vhen your eyes no longer spar
kle and you are nervous and 
Mred—HOPE MINERAL ma>

1 be what your body is asking for.

Natural Minerals
j HORN MINERAL 18 ABSO- 
! LUTtSLU NEIV and contains 

traces of FIFTEEN different 
i minerals, blended by nature. It 

is NOT made up of artificial in- 
i gradients with a lot of alcohol 
1 added in give you a temporary 

lift POPE MINERAL eon- 
! tains only natural minerals, no 

•topes, no oils, and is not habit 
formin'. Even doctors cannot 
make it, because It is TAKEN 
FROM THE EARTH, made by 
Mother Natnre!

Enriched Blood
These miraculous tablets will 

enrich your blood—give you 
I? more pep and energy, will get 
I down to the cause and atari 
1 yonr lazy organs working again. 
! It will bring back powers you 
| thought you had lost. When
iou Feel and IxHik Old Before 
'our Time and you make life 

miserable for others, turn to 
HOPE MINERAL.

AFTER using Hope Mineral, 
watch your ellmlaation. The 
waste will become blaek as 
night—But Do Not Become 
Alarmed—the minerals are do- 

| lag Ihclr work. When n o  be 
I gin to feel the relief passing 
1 over yonr body, be thankful you

Only 300 in this shipment — 
Be here early Saturday! 
Every shirt cellophane wrap
ped. Ready for gift giving or 
for your own use-----
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ABNORMAL COLON. Beware of this col 
dltlon which may lead to complications.

There were six British colonies 
in Australia before they were 
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TO CREDITORS OF THENOTICE ---------------— _
ESTATE OF A. J EARP. DECEAS
ED

Notice Is hereby riven that original 
letters testamentary as independent 
executrix upon the estate or A. J. 
Karp, Deceased, were granted to 
me on the 14th day of November, 
ly.'.l, by the County Court of Cray 
County. Texas. All persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby 
required to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law. My 
resilience and post office address is 
420 N. Russell, Pampa, iSray County, 
Texas.

NELLE W. KARP 
Independent Executrix of the Es
tate of A. J. Karp, Deceased.

Levine's 
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NORMAL COLON. Mineral« will help keep
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The CViniml.-iHlonerx' Court of Gray 
County, Texan, will receive wealed hide 
addressed to the County Judge. I*»m- 
l»a, Texas. unlit 10:00 A. M. Decem
ber 1. IPfil, for remodeling of the of
fice of the County Tax Asnewnor-Col
led or. i

Plan, netting out the proponed work 
are filed in the office of the County 
Judge where they may be Inspected 
by Interented pernonn.

Btdn whall be accompanied by bond 
an provided by Article J3«* RC8 and 
ahaH bn opened and read in the Coun
ty Court Boom at the time I. out 
above.

The Court ronerVea the r«ant to 
waive tochnlcallilen and to!inject ne
ar all bids.

R. C. Wllnnn Y  
County Auditor 

11-1-Mi U-1C-U

the muscle, of your colon llrm and healtby.
have found HOPE MINERAL. The door 
to health la open to you ...

Guaranteed
DON’T SUFFER ANOTHER MO

MENT—Life 1* too short. Get a bottle of 
Hope Mineral Tablet« at your drug 
store. Uar It. and if you are not »mated 
at the resalts, we will gladly refund your 
money.

PRICE IIJ*
STORE HOURS: WooMays 9-6, Wedrretdoy 9-7,HARVESTER DRUG

PHONE 1280

Saturday 9-8FAMPA
124 W. KINGSMILL
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